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In the wake of recent tornadoes across the Midwest, authorities' are 
re-evaluatlng traditional tornado preparedness recommendations, ac;cordlng 
to an Instltute of Agriculture and Natural Resources extenslon.speclallst, 
Rollle Schnieder. 

Studies of tornadoes elsewhere In the UnIted States seem to Indicate that 
some National Weather Service recommendations may need to be 

_ re,,-e~amlne~t __ 
-..--- -Fof-exampte, It has -beefl previously re(ommencied- -t~t -people driy-lng.-
cars If! the open country should' travel away from the tornado's path at rIght 
angles, he said. 

. " Plith not fixed 
But a tOl'"nado's path Is not fixed and peojlle's judgment under stress Is 

not predictable. Also, cars are vulnerable to tornado damage, and what could 
. Inlflally be an attempt to astape the tornado's path could lead to Injury or 

death, he noted. 
The NatIonal Weather Service's recommendatlon"for travelers In urban 

areas to abandon their vehicles and seek shelter In nearby buildings, 

~~~~~:~ru~~;.passes or ravines, might be more applicable to all travelers, 

He said people should be advised to remain In their homes or other 
subst.!lntlal structures - away from windows - even If the home or structure 
Is In the path of a tornado rather than to evacuate the area In a vehicle. 

In studies ot tornadoes In Which Ita Falls, Texas, most people were at 
"------nome-wn~o~n whM ~ere-comp1etety-destroyect by 

a direct tornado hit, th~se who sought shelter Indoors were at Httle risk or 
suffering a fatal Injury, he said. By contrast people caught In the open or In 
theIr cars were at much greater risk. 

There were four major Injuries, but no deaths, among residents of an 
89-unlt mobile home park which had no common cellar. Many of the 
residents sought shelter beneath a nearby underpass. 

In general. knowledge of what types of storms spawn tornadoes and what 
cloud formations to look for Is helpful. SchnIeder saId. 

The ragged, trailing clouds of squall lines and Certain other harmless 
phenomena are frequently mistaken for tornadoes, he noted. Organized 
rotary motion about a vertical axis Is the clue to dIstinguIshIng harmless 
clouds and the funnel of a developing tornado, he explained. 

Some tornadoes drop from a thunderstorm cloud without developing a 
visible funnel-shaped cloud of their own. These InvIsible whirlwinds become 
visible when picking up debris or dust from the ground, Schnieder said. The 
longer such a tornado touches the ground, the darker It becomes as pieces of 
materIal are lifted toward the thunderhead. 

A tornad9 at night, or one hidden by low·hanglng clouds, heavy rain or 
buildings can stili be detected - Its winds have a distinctive roar which can 
b!:LhNrd_tQLH..'l.e..[al miles accordlnQ-to the_..specla..lls.L ____ _ 

l03rd U.S. Birthday 
AREA RESIDENTS were entertained by more than $1,000 worth of ' fireworks at the Wayne fireworks 
dIsplay Wednesday night at the Wayne City baH park. The grandstand was filled and persons 11ned the 
baseball field to watch the display which lasted about an hour. The Wayne Jaycees were responSible for 
the fireworks, raising money to purchase and donating time to light them. The photo above Is an 

The sound has been described as that of a big let aircraft or that of an 
app,.oachlng traIn 

Warnings Issued 
When storms are lIkely to occu,., the National Seve,.e Storms Forecast 

Center In K.ansas City, Mo., Issues watches for potentially threatened areas, 
~- . . . 

J_~!~~tlonal mult~ple exposu!e~ke": at t~e dlsplay__ -

Caution Urged for Rest of Year 
A watch means tornadoes a"e possible, Schnieder explained. Durfng a 

watch, people should be on the lookout tor threatening weather. and listen to 
radl9 and television for more Information. 

Tornado warnIngs are Issued by area National Weather Service offices 

------(;0 u nty' s Net lo}OObfe--Sa-l-estn-creose 
when a tornado has been slgRted or Indicated by radar, he said 

WarnIngs describe the area that could be affected. When a warning Is 
received, persons close to the storm should take cover Immediately. Others 
should be prepared to take cover If threatening condItions are sighted, he 
said. 

Net taxable retail ules In Wayne Counfy 
tor the first quarter ot 1919 showed a 16.2 
percent Increase over the lame quarter .a 
year a9O' 

which the vehicles were first registered. 
regardless of point of sale. 

In lIddUlon to the county's subs·tahlllli 
_ galn.-ftle tncrea$e'-afsowas; abolle the stale 

average gain of 13.7 percent 

million " Pierce, up 27.5 percent from 55 13 
million to 56.67 million; Sianton, up 15.7 
percent from $2 51 mill/on to 52.91 million 

The state's two largest dollar volume Schnieder listed these individual safety tips endorses by the Defense Civil 
regions, Region 1 and Region 2, were once Preparedness Agency: 
agam below Ihe slate's average In terms of Stay away from windows, doors. and outside walls. Protect your head. 
retaIl sales gain 10 homes and small buildings, go to the ba~ment or interior part of the 

Statewide The strongest retail markets In the'state- lowest level - closets, bathrooms or Interior halls. Get under something 

Nebraska's net taxable sales were 13 7 ~~!I~~~dtr~~d b!hi~~n:;~!~~:"i~nI97a;~~~ sturi:'SChOOIS, nursing homes, hospitals, factories and shopping centers, go 

--;;;:~;ff.:;'fi!;T.;f;;;;i'l~~':!::;-:~~--c~~~~:;nmTo;:;;;r~:,;:,;,,;~mi---i""iii''':<iTen,,',.:.:;;bmOv;;:·,,'rhe;,;,o::;,eV;'"":.:e;;;<o,,,d;:edmd;,:":';';;;:"'_.1lliL¥...t>lUlilLI .o"':<!2J2!J"lh.ll".L''''''[!_'''''''~ __ I ____ !<>' PL~~!~~.t~_~tl~lt~r.._~t:'~~-,--l!:!1~sJ.Qr_.MJlw_a.¥LQnJhe_la.ves.t_f1oor artL. 
However, it may be difficult to maintain usually best. 

county were. $9,422,000 as compared to 
se,107,OOO a year ago. 

The repor:-t used motor vehlcle$ sal~s as 
an· Indicator pointing ooj that motor 
vehicle sales ·are recorded-in counties In 

up the region and their percenl of Increase 
are liS follow!'.: 

Antelope. up 19 ;ercenl from 56 17 
million 10 $7.34 milIion; lVIadison, up_16.9 
percenl from $39.94 million to 546.685 

account for an estimated 10.1 percent 
lnf/allon rate . 

First quarter real retail sales, adjusted 
for price Increases (inflation), were 32 
per.c:ent abo:.".e -the. levei lor-Urs! quarter _of 
last year 

the substantial Increases In quarterly In hlgh·rlse bu!ldlngs, go to Interior small rooms or hallways. 
retail sales during the balance of 1979 Leave mobile homes or vehicles, and go to a substantial structure. If 
because of the large Increase recorded In there Is no shelter nearby, lie flat In the nearest ditch, ravine or culvert with 
the -second, thl~_d a~d fourth quarters pf ~~! ~ands shieldi~g_y~u!" _head. 1978 the report canclu-des' 1. ________________________ .... 

John Wayne Subiect of City Dedication Plan 
Community Choir 

Org'anized Here 

The Chamber ot Commerce and the City 
Council are toying with the Idea of an 
honorary dedication of Wayne In memory 
of the late John Wayne. . 
~~_ - first proposed by- Chuck 

nes, oHlclal liaison tor the· Chamber 

I wi. e city., Barnes, who 0150 manag.es 
the Morning Shopper, says the plan Is not 

.. to rededicate the city In thi name of John 
Wayne. but "to- establish an honorary 
~I(:atlon In hi. memory. 

At Its lasl June meeting. the Council 
briefly ·dllcuned the Idea with Barnes. 

There was _ most.ty_ .~g~t!ve re.ac~lC!" then 
from the Cooncli which felfHie -plan would 
give the city a black ey'e 

But Barnes explained thaI the Idea Is to . 
hOffifnh-e--rateITll)\lle-sl/lrr and legend of the 
West, and at the same flme "try to make 
people (In the Midwest) a~are ot Wayne, 
Neb." . 

,;It's primarily a promotion of Wayne as 
a namesake of John Wayne,'"~ Barnes con· 
tlnued. "We want to honor him In such a 
way that his name relates to Wayne, Neb." 

Barnes ~ald the Wayne Historical SoCiety 

...---News ir:r Brief·----. 

School Board Meeting Tonight 

The Wayne·Carroll Board of Etlu~atlon will meet In 
regular session at IJ p.m. Mond~y (today) In the. high school 
-boa,,-d-~m. 

has shown isome Interesf an~ had Indicated 
It might consider setting aside an area to 
display momentos of John Wayne during 
some type of annual John Wayne pro 
motion. 

"The details could be worked 'oul later. 
but we could esta.bllsh 'John Wayne Days' 
or sorrtethlng similar to show appreclalion 
for what Jonn Wayne stood for," he added 

The Chamber Board of Directors has yet 
to make any formal comment on the 
matter. The proposal was not presented in 
time for diSCussion at Its June meet,l.ng 'and 
will nof come up ag"ln for action until .the 
July meeting this Wednesday 

Pub'llc reaction, although_disappointing 
In number, has been favorab~ccor-dlng 
to Barnes. When the Idea was first puo 
IIcized, Barnes explained, there was a mis 
undersfandlng that the city would be re 
dedicated In the name of John Wayne 
Once It was made clear that the Idea Is to • 

~~~~~:;!~n:e~~~:~~o!,h~e~!~~n :a~~~:~o~f • 
able, he sald_ 

Hht6ry 

iu!~V~~:edt~ t~~ym~~tJ~;~:.d~~~US~~~~~ 
. County were named. 

be held to vote on relocation of the COlmty ___ Point exploits... he rec.ei¥ed congratulations 
seat Irom LaPorte to Wayne from ~en. George Washington and the 

Like all county seat removals, the book Continental Congress A medal was struck 
e)lplalns, the contest was bitter. But after In hIs hon.or later 
several" attempts by various Interesfs to Anthony wayne was largely responsIble 
keep the county seat In La Porte, the for liberating Georgia from the British and 
election was held and 11 carried In favor of . he also was Inllolved in several Indian 
Wayne by a substantial majority. uprising In the Ohio Valley Records show 

While the reasons for namIng Wayne the farthest west Anthony traveled before 
County are clear, It has not been establish· his death was 'Fort Wayne in what later 
ed e)(actly why the city of Wayne was was to be called Indiana 
named after the county was named.' It So wher"e the mystery e)lists Is why, 

~~~~:' ~:s ~~v;ta~S a:~~:~~~t~~~:. :~~: ~;:~:d~!:~t~~nte~rSa~~:il~~~~~Y'a~:~ 
not clear' Gen Mad Anthony Wayne? 

'Matl'.Anthonv w.yne " The Chamber' office and Bar.nes are 
There Is considerable discussion around seeking Input concerning the proposal to 

Waynethar-M.acr---A.nttmny-Wayne, --tor ---honorar-tty-ded-«;ate--the cI-t-y-in .memor:y--Df 
which the county was named, was a loona John Wayne. 
tic.. ' 

This could not be farther from the truth, 
according to the 1974 edition of "Webster's 
American Biographies.'" 

Anfony Wayne (1745-1796). served In the 
~enn$ylvanla Assembly from 1774·1775 and 
when the Revolutionary War began he was 

Crash Is Fatbl 
To W.inside Man 

cO~~~~~i,O~~ :a~O~:~I~lssloned a Brlga- A fiery one-car crash resulted It, death 
dler General and. because of hls tactical fbr Ronald Wells, 19, Winside, shortly after 
boldness and his -personal courage In the th.!t_~_~~I~_ent about 1:50 a.m. Wednesday 
fJeld (wbleh some of his .fellow officers lust west of the Goodyear plant west of 
called recklessnesS). Wayne was often call Norf.olk. 

Thirty.three people met to organize a 
community choir at I't meeting Thursday 
night. Purpose of the choir Is to sIng light 
music to be used In concerts and 
community performances_ 

The choir _Is open to any . Interested , 
persons of high school age or older. Those 
who want to partiCipate should call Cindy 
Nigh at 375-4679, or come to the next 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 17, at the 
First Methodist Church Fellowship Hall. 

Farmers to File-

-Gas Requests .... , 
Alden Johnson, chairperson of the Wayne

County Agricultural StabilizatIon and Con
servation (ASC) committee, reminds 
farmers, food processors, food dIstributors 
and other agricultural concerns desiring 

'protection against natural gas curtail· 
ments to file a written prlorfty request 
with their supplier no later than July 15. 

The Federal Energy Regulatory C!om . 
mission .fFE-R-C1 originally designated 
June 15 as the last day fo,. this requIre· 
ment but extended It by one monfh. 

Agenda Items will Include budget discussion, II report 
from' the s'ate Accreditation Committee. a report from the 
National Assessment· Program, a contract Involving win· 
do~1 at the Middle School, discussion of fhe elementary 
piaygroundprojecCacceptan-ceofa-reslgnafron, 'dfKusslon 
oLthe_ W,L. ellf'--I:!eql.le:a.t,_~_nd any other Items that may 
come before the Boardc 

- A-cco-rdlng to the -1964 edition of -"-Ne 
bra.kA. PJa.ce~Nam8s" hy -LUlan L, .Filz 

-- patrick, the county was t:\amed for Anthony
Wayne, an AmeriCan Revolutionary War 

..----f. general. The naming ot. the counly was 
~rJ.Dlrks With Th.e.a1r-fl- Cr:ree"wlL. ____ ~ __ -' ____ -II--..;o;;.r~lg ... ln-;;.t;;.ed;;.;by~. J;,;prociamatian of Nebraska 

~:~~ d~~~ :n\J~; ~~u~~?~~~=~: 

"Mad Anthony .. " According to the Nebroska State High. 
According to the book, "hIs worth waS way Patrol, Wells waS westbound on a 

recognized on all sides alld"for his Stony hatdtop county road when he apparently 

. - .--.~--' -~ l,c·-~----"~:!>.I~~~~·,,:f_n~~C:~~~~_V;~~_:~:~ 

"Users of Interstate natural gas have'- • 
been certifIed by the Secretary ot Agrl • 
culture to be proJeCted .up to the tull 
requirement a\Tci1ilst curtailment", John· 
son sa)d. " J • 

Power saWing" drilling, ~"dl~, .hammerlng, measur, legalized on March 4, 1871. 
~ upholstering, gluing and·st.!lplLQg are contributing to the The book goes on to say that the city ot 

thI~~~: ~~~~e~'B~~,~~t!:~nl~:~ State University Wayne was named after Wayne County .. 
Among those 'nvolved .In the seven-person crew Is The 1938 edition of "HiStory of Wayne 

Arthur Dirks. Wayne, an Iowa State UniversIty graduate . ~~Z"~tl~~raska" otfers the fOllowln~ 
. student 'MlO has t.ught college;1.vel dolgn and .. technleaf laPorte was fhe first town In Wayne 
cout.... . Counfy and was dedicated In 1~9 as the 

1-

. t;>perotors' Reunlori July 14 
county seat. It was II few years later thllt 
the' railroad moved through the .. rea 
mlulng the county seat of laPorte. 

An In'~t~.1 [t..lnloi,--of ,il fOrmer Wayne t~ftphone' 

. the·IId_' club ;r~n the Wayne city auditorium .. No 
Invltlltlen •.•• bel tent· and announcement Is by word of 
II)OUIII •. ,. • . 

N. time went by, Interest Increased In 
the new' town of Wayne. a short distance 

~;~:~;nl'~nl=,'a~~I::I~C~.~y 171 
voters was P.tesenfed fo tile county com· 
mllisioners olklng that a ~peclal election 

City Cou·n'i I ga~~n:lr~n:,asac~:~~f:g ~~ t~/~::f:~ "-
FI~re=~';'1"~ells;> were' held Saturday Sets: Agenda afternoon at Peace UnIted Church of Christ 
near Norfolk, the Rev. B. Roy Brown 

, . 
Wayne City Council will meet at 7:30 

p.m. In ".egular session Tuesday with the 
following agerida Items\planned: 

Discussion of Arnie's parking lot, discus· 
sian of an hMorary dedication of wayne, 
discussion of W~stern Heights valuation, a 

sharing' funds. -dIscussion of a professlona' 
stlr·vlce agreement, discussion of the 

.1979-80 budget and any other Items that 
may come before the counciL 

offldllflng. Burial was· In Spring Branch 
Cemefery near the church. 

A construction company employee, he 
was barn April 7, 1960", at :'plainview and 
attended schools In Hoskins and WInside. 

SUl'vlvors Include his - mDther, Mrs. 
Darlene Rosendahl of North Ptatte; 'hIs 

'-of Wlnilde and Danny of North' Platte; 
1hree slsfersr Mrs. Delmar Jensen and 
Mrs, Eugene Jensen; 50th of Wlnsld&; end 
Mn. kurt 'Brtldlgan of Norlolk. 

The request should Include: Name... and __ 
address; Intended end uses and volu.mes of 
oatural gas needed; nafura.' gas purthaMI 

. for most recent 12 months- for-whlGh-------
records are available; documentation to' 
support c.alculatlon 'of needs. Others are • 
standard Industrial Classification t~S.I.C1 

. code numbers such as 01 for crops nd 02 
for livestock, and;. s)gnature swear ng or 
affirming to accurllcy·of fhe requHt. .!.-. 

Johnson suggested that ·'ocal natural' gat 

~~~~I~~~ ~~~:reCf. ~~ern'~ ~r.~. 
iii_lance II hiidId, OUr. 

_ State lIlr,d' county Dffices .wlll sqon have 
Information regarding eligible '''''ntla' 
agrIcultural u",: as well a. I .uggested 
10rmat tor flUng". the ASCS ~1Icla' N'd. 

----1 
• I 

-='1 



, t,(1, 

'----.- L 

Brifainfhe Radicals; U.S. the Oppressors---------------
RICHARD L. i.ESHER; Prnklont 
a......, 01 Commerce 
If .... ""ltedSt .... 
~rly four years ago, the National 

Chamber waf the fl($t to predict· the 
coming of a new conservative age. /t{tany 
of·the so-called e~perts disagreed; but we 
were convinced. because every· day we 
were hearing more-complalnis from people 
eqlperated by lnflat!on, runaway taxes 
a~ government bureaucracy. It wasn't 
tmg before Clthers were saying preHy 
much the same thing. 

'n .1976, Jimmy c;::arter ~n cultivating 
these frustrations and quickly engineered .!II 

series of upsets over prominent liberals in 
the Oemo.~@tL'C. primaries:. _ Carter cam
pafgnK al the outsider who wopld slay the 
bureaucracy, reduce welfare fraud and 
balance the budget. Among his more than 

600 promises he pledged to drastic~IY 
simplify the Income tax system so that 
taxes on middle-Income famlUes caUld-..be 
reduced. And he specifically pledged: "I 
would never Increase faxes for the working 
people of our country and the lower and 
mlddle·lncome groups. .and you can 
depend on that If I am elected." 

About that time, Margaret Thatcher, 
who is now Prime Minister of England, 
was also gal"lng national recognition by 
attacking bureaucracy, taxes and reguia. 
tlon. And wIth Britain hit by paralyzing 
strikes, she criticized excessive union 
power as well. So wt"len you consider their 
backgrounds and listen to tt"leir promises, 
y~ might think these two leaders have a 
lot In common. Look again. Look at each 
one's performance; the differences are 
Inescapable. 

Weekly gleanings. 
News of Note around' f\'orrhea.tf Nebro.ka 

MONTE Olsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Syl'lMl Olsen of Coteridge, was chosen as 
the outstanding InfIelder at the Trl-County 
Junior Legion All-Star game at Plainview 
June 30. The South defeated the North 6 to 
2, 

THREE Cedar County men were arrest 
ed last week in connection with the 

---burgIe-ry- "Of---a---fitFffil:toose north of Hac. 
tington. Arrested and charged with a mis 
demeanor theft were Russell O. Janssen, 
21, of Coleridge and Jim Walz, 19, of 
Randolph. Both pleaded guilty and reo 
celved 6O-day /all sentences, S500 fines and 
12 months of formal probation. A third 
Cedar County man was to have a prelim
Inary hearing in connection with the case 
on July 3. 

A 28-year-Old rural Wlsner man and his 
lB-month-old daughter escaped serious in 
juries follOWing a one vehicle mishap about 
a half mile south of Wisner June 30. Taken 
to the West Point hospital by Wisner 
Re$Cue were Gerald L Bohnenkamp and 
daughter Jessica. Jessica was examined 
and released while her father was kept 
overnight for observation He sustained 
bruises and had one eye swelled shut 
Bohnenkamp was southbound on the black 
topped county road when his right wheels 
went off the right shoulder causing him to 
lose control 

PLANS for Pilger Days, July 28 and 29, 
are prqgresslng and activities wHi Inctude 
a pork barbecue on Saturday evening, 
bJngo, dancing and the big demolition 
derby on Sunday afternoon 

BEEMER'S delayed tennis court project 
receIved final approval the Beemer Village 
Board learned last week Construction is to 
begin as-soon as ppsslble ChrlsfTansen 
ConstructIon of Pender was low bidder on 
the project, which is funded 50 percent 
federally and 25 percent state and locally 

THE first of three new grain storage 
bins is nearly completed and another is 
skyward as work. continues on a storage 
capacity ,mprovement proiect at Farm~rs 
Elevator of Bancroft. Two 80,000 bushel 
aeration bins tor soybean storage and a 
75,000 bushel bin tor high moisture corn 
will be constructed as will a 7,000 bushel 
per hour leg with an outdoor pumping pit 
to speed grain hand!lng 

THE proposed Willow Creek recreation 
project cleared another in a lonq line of 
hurdles last week wnen the Lower Elkhorn 
Natural Resources Board voted to adopted 
a resolution accepting a SO percent grant of 
$600,000 from the Nebraska Game and 
Parks Commission for land acquiSition 

YOU J.\~lf) YOUR CJ.\R 
... ___________ By fh" Automol,ve Information Counci/ 

The·auto industry is faced with a severe 
shortage of trained mechanics and the 
situation probably is going to get worse, 
reporfs the Automotive "itormation Coun
cir(AIC). 

Criticism by government officials has 
been blamed for mechanics leaving the 
trade. 

"We get blasted so often that the motor 
ing pubUc. now looks on us as a bunch of 
crooks," said one shop owner. "No wonder 
we're having trouble attracting new talent 
and keeping those we now have." 

Anoth,er shop owner, fed up with the 
attacks, wrote the follOWing sarcastic 
letter to his local newspaper: 

"Due to the complete dishonesty and 
lack of integrity of tne automotive repair. 
ers, it is time for our legiSlators - in their 
Infinite wisdom - to rule them Illegal. 

"Think of the money those fellows take 
out of circulation. It could go a long way 
toward curbing inflation. We no longer 

" w9.U'd have the nasty chore of having our 
~epaired. We couldn't!" 

.,: "Car repair speakeasys would pre'tall 
Little old ladles with axes could again 
come down like the wolf on the fold and 
break up air compressors. Mechanics in 

trench coats cO'uld ply their trade in dark 
alleys, it they paid protection. 

"OJr long weekends could be spent 
sitting in our immobile autO$ listening to 
the stereo. 1f it works:' 

Despite attacks on the auto repair indus 
try by U S. Transporatlon Secretary Brock 
Ac!ams and other hlgh.ranking government 
officials, the federal government has ended 
its Auto Mechanic Apprenticeship Training 
Initiative program, which was designed to 
bring more qualified mechanics into the 
fold. ~ 

One industry estimate says that more 
than 270,000 persons must be trained to 
perform proper engine rhalntenance before 
the entire U.S. vehicle population can be 
maintained according to sRecltlcatfons 
recommended by the vehicle manulac 
turers 

To put this into perspective, It should be 
noted that the U.S. has a ratio of about 250 
privately owned vehicles per mechanic, 
compared with 68 vehicles per mechanic In 
England and 74 per mechanic in Japan. 

America's freedom of mobility, stilt the 
envy of. the world, could be hampered If 
the government harangues continue, sa Id 
Ale 
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Mrs. Thatcher wants to make a dean 
break wHh the past because she's seen how 
socialism nearly destroyed her country. 
She will push for economic growth by 
promoting .more freedom for Individuals·, . 
rather than more power for the state. The 
same does not hold for President Garter. 
He has moved, systerpatlcally and drama· 
tically, to hicr.ease the power of the federal 
government over the American people. Yet 
because he retains his campaign rhet~rlc 
and stvle, much of th~ public and ,he 
m~ia still consider him a conservative"\, 

People get conf-osed. FIrst, the President 
. demanded his cabinet officers read all the 

regulations Issued by tlleir own depart. 
ments_ Then. he requested whopping In 
creases for regulatory budgets, proposed a 

Department of Education, a new 

I 
lDn~RIAl 

PAGl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
pr(>ss, "nd th.)t cannot 
be IIm,ted WI thou I be 
Ing lost Thom,,'; 
Jellpr~on. l('ftpr 1786 

~
MEA 

,. HAPPY 
'-' DAY 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

L WHAT is the big event that Will b€ 
held July 26-29 at the fairgrounds? 

2. WHO were the two Swedish girls who 
viewed the United States on a month long 
rail pass? 

3. WHAT man has been named assistant 
basketball coach for the 1979-80 season at 
Wayne State College? 

4_ WHO were the double winners at the 
Wayne Saddle Club Horse Show Last 
Sunday at the County Fairgrounds? 

5. WHAT wiH -end on July 2:0? 
6. WHO is sponsoring a gues1 night steak 

fry and dance on Saturday, July 147 
ANSWERS: 1. ·Wayne County FaIr 2· 

Gilla Bonnedahl and Ingrid Frosberg. 3 
Steve Jucker of Casselberry, Fla. 4 Dee 

~:~~a:~~;.utt6 of ~:~:. 5~~~~t~yer ~f~~ 
members. 

AB,OUT In 

, WlITE A LEma TO THE IDITOl 

Department of Natural Resources and a 
n(!'vV Department of Energy. The latter, 
now alive and well. thrives on an annual 
budget of some $11. billion, produces not 
energy but an energy shortage, and adds 
about nine cents to every gallon of gasoline 
we buy 

Most of us can still picture the Prest· 

~~:;e~ ~~ ~r~:~d~~r;:ea~~d;:!~~n :,:t2y~ 
crackling fire, he cat/ed for voluntary 
sacrifice and conservatIon. But the sub
stance of his proposals actually represent
ed what commentator Nicholas Von Hoff· 
mM called: "The most massive and 
minute peacetime Intervention In bu~lness, 
Industry and private life since the New 
~al" 

The public wondered why White: House 

staff members first lost their limousine 
privileges, then were granted huge s,alary 
increases - Increases, Incredibly, ra_ 
tIonalized as a savings. Despite claims of 
reductions by preSidential spokesmen, the 
current White House staff Is _ about the 
same size as President Ford'_s; Its budget 
Is almost twice as biQ. 

And the contradictions continue. An 
austere federal budget, we are told, 
demonstrates the administration's commit· 
ment to fight Inflation. Not quite. Federal 
spending has ballooned by nearly 25 
percent in the last two years, driving 
Inflation back to double-digit levels. And 
the bottom line is this: Last year, 
American workers. suffered the steepest 
tax increases In post-war history. Their 
take-ho-me ~y buys less today than Tn 

1976. ---But -the' ;!I;umlnlstratlon now claims 
Infl&llon prevents It from granting us a tax 
cut. 

MarQar·et..Thatcher's. government Is 
you~' fi'llq!s __ ke_mendous difficulties and 
could fall. But already .her pOlicies are 
e)(hllatatingly bold She Is movIng to 
denaflonallze industrIal concerns, freeze 
the growth of the bureaucracy and slash 
government spending. Anyone willing to 
work ha rder- w III benefit from steep ta x 
cuts. 

Mrs. Thatch'er believes people's earnings 
belong to them, not to ttteir government 
My, roy, haven't we all come a long way 
For weren't we the ones who originated 
that Idea more than 200 years ago? In 
those days, we were the radicals and the 
British Wf'Le the oppressors What about 
n(1ol,l1"--- --. 

Emergency Medical Pion Oeveloped 
The Nebrask.a state plan for Emergency 

Medical Services has been developed 
based on the overall goal of emergency 
medical services: to ellmlate avoidable 
dl'o3th and d!sabillty resulting from serious 
m/ury and life threatening Illness 

In Nebraska, atmost 400 persons dIe 
annually as a result of motor vehicle 
accidents and 1.500 'iuccumb to heart 
attacks Another 400 Nebraskans die 
yearly trom non vehicular accidents such 
as burns (371. falls (126), drownlngs (331. 
farm related (451, and other (159) Homi 
cldes and suicides claim another 200 lives 
Dealns from other causes whieh Me 
potentIally avoidable number 1,000 or 
more Add to this the even larger numbers 
01 persons who are permanently Impaired 
as the consequence of serious injury and 
acute lile threatenIng illness and one can 
se-e the magnItude of the problem 

The components of the state plan lor 

Plans for July 4. 1679 celebrations In 
Lincoln were urged by an Interested 
Llncelnlle In the M..ay 10, 1879. Dally 
Nebraska Slale Journal." on Ille at the 
Nebraska Stale Historical SOCicty 

lincoln, Neb May 19 Ed,tor Journal 
Show me a man m thiS glOriOUS city 01 
L,·ncoln who has enough 01 tho old lashJon 
ed patrlOt,sm stili planted In him to step 
forth and call a meeting 01 the citizens of 
thIS burg. preparatory to a great and 
glorious Fourth of July celebration Lasf 
year the fourth came and went lust the 
same as all other days and all the demon 
stralton thaI was made was a few rockets 
sent up by private indIVIduals at their 
reSidences 

Now leI s have the glOriOUS old eagle 
come to Lincoln by the ord~r of Ihe Presl 
dent of these Unlled Slales, and stop w,th 
uS at least twenty lour hours Have him a 
large perch fixed upon the top 01 the ·post 
offIce so he can scream all day and be 
heard to the remotest parts of the CIty. and 
then at night let him sniff away at the 
smoke 01 a car load of fireworks (What'!:. 
worth doing at all IS worth dOing weI! ) 

··Why not have 30,000 people come to 
Lincoln July 4, 1879. to see one 01 the 
grandest celebrations ever witnessed In 
Nebraska Wa.uld II not benefil our mer 
chants? ThiS number 01 people could not 
come without carrying away a large 
amount of goods With them They would 
leave thous.,nds of dollars In our city 
Lincoln has plenty of energy, "nd atl now 
tacking 10 have a good time Is for some 
one to put theIr shoulder to the wheel and 
start 'hI.: old machinery to going I Will all 
all the squeaky points, and do all that IS 
possible to help .It to run smoothly. We 
ought to get out a procession in tJ town like 
this - where so many private parfles have 
carriages - of over three miles In length 
Why not have a Fourth that will bring 
people from Kearney, Bloomington, 
Omaha and every city in the State that is 
within Uncoln's grasp by rail? B.W.G " 

The July 6, 1879, "Nebraska State Jour 
nal" reported that no giant celebration, 
such as that lJrged by "B.W G.," was 
staged on the Fourth. But the day did not 
go unobserved· 

"'The Fourth has come and gone, and 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order ot 

Quick Deli •• ry! 

EMS Include: manpower-traIning, trans· 
portatlon-transfer, communications, faclll 
ties-critical care units, access to care, 
consumer participation, consumer Intor 
matlon-educatlon, public safely agencies, 
mutual aid, disaster and evaluation 

As envisioned, <In EMS syst.em has thr~ 
lunctions· to detect the onset or occur 
rence 01 a life or 11mb threatening Iniury 
or Illness. to bring the patient into contact 
With the appropriate medical care ele 
ments of the health care system, to 
administer emergency medical care 

The plan details the goals, problems, 
broad objectlves. and curren! t~r ob[ec 
t,ves whICh have been developed based on 
the following statements of EMS system 
functions 

Since members 01 the public are usually 
the lirsl to encounter a medIcal emer 
gency. the publIC must b€ Informed and 
educated in detecil(YI 01 these inCidents. 

OUT OF 

hOlN to activate the response element of the 
EMS system, and what first aid measures 
should be taken until professional help 
arrlv",s 

When the ambulance arrives al the 
scene, provision of physician. determined 
and physlclan.controlled emergency 
medical care to support life and prevent 
further harm must be Initiated 

In the event that patient transter for 
definitive care Is deSirable. adequately 
framed and equipped personnel, opera 
1I0nai protocols, communications and 
vehicles must be available to carry oul thiS 
secondary transport process 

The slate plan Is designed to assist each 
of Nebraska's six EMS areas (Panhandle 
High Plains. Central, Norfher(l, Southeast 
dod Midlands) In con"nued development 
and operation of EMS systems which pro 
vide citizens and travelers exemplary 
emergency medical care 

OLD 
NEBBASEA 

by the 

some breathe a Sigh at rehe1 while other5 
breathe a SIgh of regret. and so on The 
srnal! boys. and the large one!. too. were up 
early In the mornmg and belon: sun rise 
Iii 1 1 1 I bang. began to sound all over the 
city and the same was kepI up llil the 
~mall hours of the morning at the fIfth 

'ThIS IS t-he day 01 the year to young 
AmerIca It beals Christmas all hollow. lor 
II i5 the only day In the year that they are 
permlUed to lei all their patriotism, and 
worry the old folks to dealh With their 
noise. and scare Ihem out 01 a years 
growth m their urt';ucce-5-slvl attempts to 
fire the city 

But durIng Ihe mIddle part of the day 
QUietness was almost supreme The great 
malonty of the Cltlll>flS went out to some 01 
the country resorts, no celebrating being 
done In town not even an OI""atlon Some 
went w,th the Congregational,sts to River 
SIde Grove, some to Woodlaw. while others 
lelt they would be better sallsfied at the 
shooting tournament or the races A good 
many wenl to see tp.e convicts celebrate at 
the penitentIary, and many had private 
picnics olt~lr own Unlike mosl Fourths 
01 July. It was not so tremendously hot that 
breathing was an ellort, but In every 
respect was a lovely day, and everybody 
and theIr Irlends were happy 

'The races in the afternoon drew quite a 
good crowd, but not as large as the enter 
prise deserved A goodly number of the 
fair sex were there, and everything passed' 
off in it very enloyaptc manner 

··Quite a pleasant.gathering took place at 
the beautiful Riverside Grove This was 

Nebraska State 
Historical Society 

the Congregational CI-,urcr 
although not confIned 10 Ihal 
qUite a sprinkling 01 outSiders 
present About three hundred went ou l 

there and a very plcdsanl IllmE' Na~ 

enloyed by all Ice cream. cake lemcnade 
and eatables 01 all kinds were plentIful 
They also hdd some good 5In')lf1g, boa' 
riding. fishing. swinqinq and olher games 
and enloyments were entered tnlO by 

,II 
At the penltenlldry Ihe conYlcts NIII nor 

lor get the Fourth lor some time to come 
For one day the con'lIcts were men 
Ireated as men talked to as men. and Ihe 
rigid dlSClplme 01 the Institution rela"ed as 
much ,)5 posSible Of [ourS{' they had no 
go to meeting· clothes. but to meeting they 

came In their everyday garb They 
marched mto the hall which 15 used as a 
church. seated themselves at the word of 
command. and then Brown's Lincoln band 
burst forth with the g10(10U5 strains of Ihe 
slar spangled banner Mr 0 A Mullan was 
lhen Introduced by Mr NQbe .. (warden) 
and addressed the gathering Another 
grand outburst Irom the band. and Mr 
L W B,lIlngsley took up the thread of the 
discourse Another tune from the band 
and the prisoners then marched back to 
the cell house, where they tound a dinner 
- roast lamb. new potatoes. huckleberry 
pIe and lemonade - such as would have 
made a least anywhere There was no 
work during the day, and In the cool re 
treat of their cellS 1M prisoners each 
en(oyed the unwonted luxury of i.'I couple 01 
cigars' 

QUART BOTTLES OF 

PEPSI 

OML 1 5 ~u, depo'" 

I will sell you 8 quart of Pepsi for only ~ 
5c with the purchase of one of the following sandwiches 

• Super Duffer • Jumbo Loi.fL..; 
• Fish Sandwich • 1(4 POUrid Hamburger 
e Ham and Cheese • Big Duffer 

BEST DEAL IN TOWNI 

A quart of .auY.U1 PEPSI - only. nickel! 
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Concord Woman Delegate 
To lWML Convention 

Mrs 'LeRoy (Delores) Koch, a with 200,000 members In the by LWML counselors, Including 
member of Sf. Paul's lutheran United States and Canada. the Re.v,\ Fred Stennfeld of Ff. 
Warnens MisSionary Le.,gue, About 6,000 delegates and guest$- Wayne, lod. and the Rev. Tho
Ccwcord, will be ill delegate" to are expected to attend the con- mas Zehnder of Stuart, Fla. 
the 18th biennial convention of ventian . Mrs. Rivers Teske of Phtla-
the Inter,natlonal -.lutheran Wo Mrs. Koch said the W~yne delphia will give Christian wit· 
men's Missionary League. Zone has chartered a bus to ness In te"stlmony and song and 

Mrs. Koch will- represent the leave Tuesday morning, July 17, will serv~ .as· the convention 
Wayne Zone at the evenf, which and return after the entertain· song leader. 

~m~~:e~i~~C ~eUd~~~~u~t J~~; m~~tu;~~:se~~n~~~ Wayne Zone Tuesday's luncheons will pro-
16-19 Indude Grace Lutheran, Wayne; , vide convention goers an oppor-

Gr~~:4~~~~~eari R~~:~~ -1~-~! :a~!s s LU~~~':,~ca~;t~---=~,~:=~ms::=~ 
.Wayne will represent the John's Lutheran, Sf. Paul's also addr~ss the group on Wed 

==~~~=~==1!c~~ti!..,.r'" tlj.9h-Stboo~=ne:wstetters::....._we.U_dls.trlbU_f_ed·: Named--to-make plan-s----for a 
ot 194-4 held If's during the evening. 40.year reunion, slated-the week 

BANKING TIME I 
use our fast 

DRIVE"'~ 
~-WlNDO-W-_ 

valuabie time 

3s·year ~Iass reunion Jun~ 30 at Lyle Gamble was master of end prior to July 4th, were Nebraska Dl.strict North as Lutheran and Immanuel Luther nesday. .. 

;t~~derSh\P Training Coordin· :~~n~~;~!~e:~; ;~d ~~~~;\~~:~y on~ "~r~~: 0~,~~,7~:t ;JJ\~ the: Black Knight in Wayne with !:~remQOi1s for the evenlng.pro Rayoma Heikes Andrews of 
a'total of S6 ~Iassmate!. tand t"9~am Blair, Franklin Bressl-er of 
lij)Ouses--a-ttending. . Recognized were Mr. an~ Mrs. Greeley, Colo, Gloria Brammer' 

The planning committee was Ear! (Fern Hesemat;l) Jones of ' Vagle of Coleridge fuld Marcella 
headed by Mrs. Wes (Millie Cape Coral, Fla., who traveled Brugger Larson. 

th;heLU~~~~ ~nhU~~~_i~~~:ou~~ LU~r~a~'d~~~;aFork of Carroll ::e;~~ct~~.'~;~:,~6~;,~g~~:~~ 
Frevert) P{lueger She was --the- greatest distance ·to attend 
assl!.ted by Mrs OrVille {Ardene the event. Mrs. George (Sallie 
Helthold) Nelson. Mrs Alden Welsch) Tolley, the woman re 
(Darteen Roberts) Dunkiau and ceivlng the highest academic 
Lyle Gamble degree.sirll::e high school; Frank· 

Synod. ha: 6,000 local ,societie~ is .f~:~~e~~rOft~~e c~~~;~tl~~n~s ~e;rs'd o~el?e~ilts for ,Lutheran 

,--------------------, "S~; tg~::,~d ~offmann, Luth VI~t~~e~::;e~~~:9;~·~d'ns~~':!~ 

Mrs Kermit· (Rayoma lin Bressler, the man I 
Heikes) Andrews printed thJ~ __ lhe --hIghest- -at_,rrm"reaic.'-T 

eran Hour speaker, will talk at star, and song, drama and In
the opening of the convention sfl"umental selections by stu· 
Monday evening. Other conven. dents and faculty of Concordia 

'lIon s-pe--aKers '-wlll Include the Eottege--trr-Seward. 
Rev. David Block of Lexington; The Lutheran Womens Mls
who recently returned from the sionary League rasles over a 
Philippines; the Rev Clifford halt million dollars tor special 
Horn, a miSSionary on furlough grants in addition to local ser· 
from Japan, and the Rev Ro vice pra'leds which they under· 
bert Gussick, who served in take 

dass--newstetter from-material Since high school; Mrs. Law· 
which classmates had torwarded renee (Francis Plppltt) Hansen, 
to the commillee chairman The the oldest and· married 'he most 

years; Lyle Gamble, the most 

Ron Utec;ht" A ttends ~~~d~~ber~n~tu~~'::,t H~:~~~~ 
Orientation 

The two day sessions were 
devoted 10 aptitude and place 
ment lests, visits with coun 
selors and planning class sched 
ules lor the lall quarter. While 
on campus, students and their 
parents lived in university resl· 
dence halls and were given tours 
01 departments 

".,-- ".. . .. 

~;J;J} 
~('jJ. V 

Who's New 
VON BUSCH - Mr and Mrs T,m 

Von 6,,~ch. Lincoln. a son. Adam 
Scott. 91bS ',01. July ~ Adilm 
lOinS " bro!h~r. Andy Mrs Von 
ausch ,s Ihl.' lor mer K.a~en Menke 
of C<'Irroll Grandparent~ lire Mr 
and Mn L,...,tl'r Menk~ Of Carrotl 
andMr ilnaMr~ FlOyd Von BU"ch 
of L,ncoln Grt'at ~rllndparenl~ are 
Mr lind Mr~ Jul,us Menkl' and 
OHo TI'~I. all of Wayne 

evening 
The names of deceased class 

mates were read, followed with 
a silent prayer Lyle Gamble led 
the qroup in prayer 

WSC Student 
Marries in 
Texas June 30 

M,--am:::l---Mrs E-i'fW!n Vatlr 
kamp of Winside and Herbert 
Bruhn of Wayne attended the 
June 30 wedding of Shu Min Tsai 
and 'Robert Edgar In Dallas, 
T •• 

Shu Mm. m-- Taiwan, S-Iu-dfed 
tor her master's degree at 
Wayne State College during 
1976-17 During that time she 
lived with the VahJkamp family 

The bride was given in mar 
riage by Vahlkamp Attendants 
wer:e _ Mr. and..--.-MI'S-- leonaFd 
E dgM, brother and sister In law 
of Ihe bridegroom 

The newlyweds are students at 
the UniverSity of Texas at 
I.!ichardson 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Con!oOlid.led domestic subsld~rlts of the 

of Wayne, In the State of Nebr •• h, .t the dose of business 
on June 30, 1919 published In re.ponse to c.lI made by 

Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United Sfate' Code. 
Section "I. Chllrier number 1)415 
Natlo".1 Sank Region N~mbe;' 10 

Thousands 
ASSETS 

Cash and due"'from depositor Institution!. 
U.S Trea!.ury securities 
Obligations of other: U.S. Government agencies and 

. corporations 
Obligations of States and .political subdivisions In the 

United States 
All other securities 

Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income . 24,534 
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses .198 
Loans, Net 

Bank premises, lul'nlture and fixtures, and other assets 
representing bank premises 

All other assets 
TOTAL ASSE.TS 

- . tIABILlTI£S 
'Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and 

corporatlonli 
TIme and savings depoSits of Individual!., partnershIps, 

and corporations 
-Depo&lti--Of--UnI-f.ed-State$ G.gvernment _ . 

Oepos-Its of StaleS-and potrflcal lubdlvlsfons In fhe 
United Stlltes 

Certiffed and officers' checks 
Total Deposits 

Total demand deposits 8,327 

2.760 
601 

Central America and Is now Delegates to the convention 
executive director of the Luth will vote on new projects tor the 

I i 
elect new officers 

County Council Elects 

New Officers for 1980 
The Wayne County Home Ex 

tension Council met at the Coun 
ty Courthouse last Monday and 
elected offIcers for 1980 

Mrs. Leo Jordan of Wayne will 
serve as chairman of the council 
for 1980 

Class H Foods; Mrs Randy 
Baier of Wisner, Class K Needle· 
work; and Mrs Alex liska, of 
Wayne, Class L Vegetables. 

Following election of officers, 
Mrs. Louis Lutt Sr, Mrs. Leo 
Jordan and Mrs. Don Johnson 

1---O"""~h1'fIr.'~_.ve-Mn; o-a-r~on floe State Exfension 

Making plans for a Sept 1 wedding in Norfolk are Joann 
Weible, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Don Weible of Wayne, and 
Jim Lenser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Lenser of Norfolk. 

The bride was graduated from Wayne.Carroli High School 
a})!;! _(I tteruted----"iQrttJ~Ie_c_hnit.al __ Co.mmunit)':----'-o.llegeL
Norfolk. She IS employed in the State Probation Office In 
Norfolk 

Her fiance Is a graduate 01 Norfolk Senior High School. He ' 
also attended Northedst Technical Community College and Is 
employed at Northern propane, Norfolk. 

reli Moore of Wayne, chairman Council convention which was 
elecL Mrs Herbert Niemann of held recently In Grand Island. 
CarrolL vice chairman; Mrs. It was announced that lila 
Robert I Jones of Wayne. secre Tookey, an intern from the 
lary, Mrs. Don-Johnson 01 Has-- University of Nebraska·ltncotn;--
KTrI".-m;rwrer;-~--oale sro-r:-~g In the Wayne County 
lenberg of Carroll, Wayne· Extension Office until August -
Carroll -chairman, Mrs. Bill Wi! The group learned that the 
lers. of Hoskins., Winside Hoskins Wayne County Home Extension 
chaIrman, Mrs. D/!Irref Rahn of Council is sponsoring Tim Voss 
Wayne, citizenship chairman; of Hoskins to attend the Floyd 
Mrs Chester Marotz of Hoskins, Rogers Diabetic Clinic. 
~i-----aAi-~ __ MFs.---AOrs. LetJis lutt- tttlel.ded 
Del Sorensen of Wayne, family Homemakers Day in Omaha 
lite chairman: ~nd Mrs. Brad re<;ently and Mrs. Herb Nle 
Schellpeper of Winside, health mann attended the HomemakerS 
and safety chairman Day in Sioux City -

County Fair chairmen tor .1980 The next meeting of the Home 
are Mrs Don luff of Wayne, Extension Council has been 

• scheduled Oct. 1 in Hoskins. -All 

Board of Directors Announces ~~~~";:;:~d7:t;tt:~~ 1980 .,. 

The Board of owectors of the 
Wayne Regional Arts Cou.nc)) 
met last week and voted to 
budget ,ln initial $125 towards 
the purchase of music for the 
Wayne Community ChOlf, which 
is affil!ated with the Arts Coun 

Activities being planned by 
the Arts Council fpr the remain 
der of the summer include a 
puppet show for families, a 
gUitar workshop and a photo 
graphy class The Wayne Com 
munity Theatre dinner presenta· 
tlpn, "Carnival," will be staged 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8 
and 9 

In lhe fall fhe Arts Council 
WIll help in the construction of 
playground equipm~nt at the 
Wayne Middle School. 

Mrs 0' Leary said the Arts 

Council will also consider hold 
ing wQ[io;s.nQPs In _<tr:ea communi 
ties thaf express an interest 

Any Individual or group Inter 
ested in any aspect of the arts is 
Invited fo join the Wayne Re· 
gional Arts Council. Individual 
memberships begIn af $2.50 
(S125 for Senior Citizens) 
Larger donations are welcome 

Membership checkS should be 
made payable to the Wayne 
Regional Arts Coundl and sent 
to Mrs. O'Leary, chairman, 908 
Circle Or , in Wayne 

Making pians for a Sept. l wedding are Juanita Long, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs . .Jesse Long of O'Neill. and 
Clifford Gray, son m William Gray of Omaha. • 

Miss Long Is a graduate of Wayne State College and 
the Omaha College of Health Ctllreers for Dental Asslstlng_ 
, The couples plans to make their home In Omaha 
following a wedding trip to Kansas City. 

Honorable Mention 
The Wayne branch of AAUW 

has been given an award 
(honorable ·mention) for Its 
workshop on "Women and the 
Challenge of Change" by the 
National Association of AA'UW. 

This award was for the public 
information distributed and 
compiled by Wayne member 
Deb Boyle. The Wayne branch 
ranked fourth for their project 
In competition with 1,900 bran
ches all over the nation. Each 
branch sent Its entry to the state 
diVision which selected two pro· 
jects to be entered In national 
competition • 

Total time and savIngs deposIts 21,794 

-v-e-n--Ci-e--'n'~t-=~-'-n-·-S-e-.--';c-.. ----;!I--~~~~~~~e~ttl~ 1,100 

Interest·bearlng demand notes (note balances) issued to the 

there will be dancing .from 8:30 
to midnight 

parki n9 delays ... no .. dress-up" u.s. T,. .. "y and ather lIoblllll., fa' bo"awed money 

problems ... you're Hin" and ~~;~h~rLI,I:~:~II-:;IES (excluding sUbordln~i$d ·note~··· 
--...... and debentures) 

.. out" in minutes! Use this fast, EQUITY CAPITAL 

. "express''-cservice -OfTE.N1 

Main Banlc: '22 Main • 

Common stock .. . . .... , ..... . 
NO_.5hal:e5 authorized·- 6500-__ 
No, shares ol,lt,tandlng - 6500 

Surplus' 6" 
Undivided profits and reserve fOr contingencies and 

other capital reserves. . 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ... ,."., .......... ,,' 

1,405 
2,705 

"TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 
. ,_ MEMORA~DA' 

. ]A,35 I 

Amounts: outstanding as !,f report date: 
Tlm6 certificates of deposit in denomInations of 

$100,000 or more .. 1,000 
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with 
report date: 

Total Mposits. '.......... . .. , , ... , 3O,16S 
I, Robert· Jordan. Vice President and Cashier of the 

above· named bank do hereby: declare that this Report of
-11·····.",""t10,,.,. true and correcrfo-ffic:..fasf of my knowledSje- and 

RobwtJor.n 

July 5, "" 
attest the correctness of this 

~Harokl E. Hlln 
tanneth M. Olds 

A.l. Swan 
DJndors. 

MONDAY;JULY' 
We- Few Home Extension Club, Jonl Thom$en, 2 p.m. 
Senior OUzens Ce~ter Bible study, 2:30 p."!. 
Wayne Area Retired Teachers pfcnlc, Lions Club Park, 

5:30 p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet'!. Club, 8 p.m, 

TI)ESDAY, JULY 10 
Senior Citizens Center dance, slng·a·long, birthday and 

anniversary party, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenantt_Club ~eekly meeting~ ~p.m, 

.---:.. --WEDNESDAr;JULY 11 
United Methodist Women break fest, 9:30 a.m, 
Ville Wayne Sible st1:ldY, 10 a.m. 
Gr.ce Lutheran Ltlldles Aid, 2 p.m. 

Club, I School, 7 p.m, 

THURSDAY, JULY 12 
T and C Club. Mrs, Earl Bennett, 2"p,m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, ·Mrs. Alvin Reeg. 2 p:m. 

SUNDAY, JUlY ,. .. 

Persons attending are to bring 
their own meat to grill and their 
own table ~ervice. Other dishes 
will be furnished by the com· 
mittee.' ~ 

The cost Is $7 per couple, For 
reservations, members are ask· 
ed to contact Judy sOrenSen, 
375· )498, Verneal Ellingson, 
375·4031, or l=wHa- -Claybaugh, 
375-3648. 
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Wayne Sweeps Emerson 
Wayne Herald 

SPORTS 
Four Baseball Wins 

Earned by Wayne Boys 
, ----= 'I 

lO 
, 0 

. Pfeiffer, Kevrln Nissen and' 
Tad Heier hit c;onsecutlve ba~ 

The Wayne Juniors scored two sco're Goeden tor the go-ahead o. Carroll 
ruM In the bottom of the fifth run. Defense was the name of ~~hn::~:~ 
Inning on_key base hits br Jeff fhe game and Wayne showed Gooden 
DIan and Jeff- Zeiss to edge solid defense, although commif· Olon 
Relph Bishop League opp&raent tlng one error in the sixth Tolals 

~ ~ 1 hits and used smart base run 
2 0 I nlng to put Wayne ahead 2-0 

19 2 4 Pfeiffer and Nissen scored the 
22 I 1 runs. Three more runs In the 

.Granddaughter Is Tennis Star 

Wayne's Little League teams 
picked up four wins and one loss 
In the last week, losing only to 
Emerson's 1.4 and under team. 

Wayne 15, Thurston 3 - Jeff 
Sherer and Brad Moore teamed 
up to pHch a three-hitter for an 
easy win. Sherer struckout all 
three batters he faced in the 
first Inning and then yielded his 
mound position to Moore. Moore 
fanned 10 batters In the next 
four Innings, allowing three runs 
In the top of the 11th. PrOViding 
the- offens.Ute .spark. tor tbe win· 
nen were 5.teve aver tn, Cory 
Leseberg and Kevin Koenig. 

I:menon 2-1,. Friday night. inning. 
Wayne's Dennis .. Carroll and Wayne didn't let Emerson's 

:I~~~/~tc~:":~~usdll~ :e~~ ;a~7n:;C~~dth:a;,!X~~~n~~~~ Another Shutout 
the game a~ both' teams played retired the next six batters to Tim Pfeiffer continued his 
ftne defense with only one ~rror preserve a 2·1 win. Wayne coach success on the pitching mound 
being committed· Carroll re· Hank Overin said that hIs as he struckout 11 batters while 
corded • fwo.hlHer while U!e- Legion team 1s playing good pitchmg a four hit shutout over 

_._~~~~~..nltter.-- - f-u-nd.men..t.al basebalLwl1hout _ Emerson at.bQme rr!dit¥ l1!ght 
Emenon scoridlfs-fiJrn,,-the ---making ~ta/- mfstakes. Tim The Wayne Mldget$ scored five 

top of the third Inning on a Thomas will be out for the runs in the final two Innings for 
double by Lowe that scored remainder of the season after a 5·0 win In the Ralph Bls"hop 
Jensen. Wayne didn't threateh snapping a tendon aoout a week _ .. League contest 
to score untU the fifth Inning ago. Emerson threatened ,to sco're 
When the JunIors put together In the second Inning with run 
the winning rally. Emerson LegIon 0010000 - 1 20 ners on second and third and 

Mark Gansebom started the Wayne LegIon 0000 lOx - 2 41 one out, but Pfeiffer put an end 
attack with a walk and Jerry to the threat with two strikeouts 
Goeden followed with a sin.gle ~8 : ~ Wayne recorded only one hit in 
Dian earned an RBI with a 2 0 0 the first three Innings but the 
single which scored Gansebom 3 0 0 bats came alive In the fourth 
Zeiss then poked a double: to 2 0 0 ·lnnlng 

bottom of the fifth gave the 
Midgets added security and~ 5-0 
win Morris, Pfeiffer and N{ssen 
crossed the plate for the final 
three ·runs. 

Wayne is scheduled to host 
Winside tonight (Monday) at 
6:30p.m. 
Emer50n M.dget, 
wayne Midgeh 

He,er 
McCr'ghl 
Flem,nq 

GO~-041 
0007111-5'1 

A8 R H , , 
00 , , , , 
o 
o 

'00 

Gretchen Torres of Los Ala. 
mos, Nevv Memo -lInd-grand: 
daughter of Mrs. Laura. Banister 
of Wayne, Is on her way to 
becoming a sensation In South· 
west U.S. tennis 

The 12·year·old vlslt~ Wayne 
each summer and plays on the 
Wayne---~ Eo-Hege--- tenn-a 
courts with her eousln, Two 
weeks ago, the youngster played 
In the Southwest Tennis Asso·· 
elation Junior Sectional Closed 
Chftmplonshlps In Tucson. 

She comple1ed In 12 and under 
singles in the tournament and 
teamed up with friend Denise 
Ready of Albuquerque In the 

BrancH 
Tolals 

doubles comp-eHtlon That 
11 ~ 6 marked the first time In history 
20 0 4 that anyone from New /lAexlco 

r-R~i~h-Bi~h~;-;jj~;t~~-l Goeden Pitches Victory 
I I 

_l~~'!le_SJ~t~d~~~ne~~alllo Split With Norfolk 
I The annual Ralph Bishop AII·Star games are scheduled 
I tor Wednesday evening In Wakefield. The MIdget game is Jerry Goeden tired a tour-hit 
I set to begin at 6 p.m. and will be followed by the Legion shutout and the Wayne .Leglon 

I cont~~t~ Midget game will pit the Wesf All-Stars against the ~~~smtot~~r:d~~~t~~~ :~~t~l~w~ ~c;~:~!l 
I - East AII·Stars. The West will be made up of Wayne, 1·0 battle over Norfolk Thursday Sperry 
I Laurel, Wakefield and Winside while the East will consist night in Wayne 

I of p~~:eS~n~:~e;:n:a;~~o~a~dSI~r;::~:I~t since Bancroft hi~~~; :ll;;;t::ni~~~f~~~ tl~ ~~: 
I has no Junior team. Walthill's Juniors will join Pender. third, one In the fffth and one In 

TOlals 
NorfOlk 

00 
00 

0' 0 
, 00 

'00 
211 ? 

" 0 

I :~~:r w~17~eE~:~~pt~f f~;;s~~ee ~e~s~:eam. The West ~~:mse;~~~~ ~;~~:~n~n N;;'~~~ 
I Selected to the West Mldgpt Team from the area are' all night Norfolk's biggest 

Midgets lose 
_ . __ --1 __ ~ayne.Tlm Pfeiffer, Kevrin Nissen, Tod Heier and Jere threats came In the first and 

[I"".' 
T 01 aT ~ 

, 00 

00 

o 
, 0 

10 J 4 

281310 

reached the champIonship 
finals 

Miss Torres lost In singles to 
the number one ranked South 
west player and her doubles 
leam also lost to the number one 
ranked doubles team 

Brudigan Wins 
Harold Brudlgan ot Hoskin!> 

was the big winner In Fourth of 
July races at Husets Speedway 
In SIOU)( Falls, S 0 Wednesday 
night 

Brudigan placed second In the 
Ihird heat, second In Ihe A lea 
ture and won the trophy dash 
Gene Brudlgan finished eighth 
In 'he A feature and Gerald 
Bruggeman placed third in the 
fourth heat and third In tm- A 
feature 

12 and under 
Wayne 4, Emerson 0 - A total 

of 21 strikeouts were recorded In 
the game with Wayne managing 
tour runs on no hits. Steve 
Overln pitched a one hitter. 
striking out 1-4 batters white 
Emerson's Paulson struckout 13 
Wayne batters and threw a 
no·hitter Way.ne runs were 
scored by Shannon Darcey, 
Chirs Wleleler, Dan Gross and 
Jorgenson 

U and under 
Emerson 6, Wayne -4 - Emer 

son scored two runs In the 
eighth inning to win the exira 
Inning game Todd Schwartz 
pitched the full game tor Wayne 
Leading batters lor Wayne were 
Schwartz and Brendan Dorcey 
WIth two hits 8pl~ McCright 
added Ihe other base hit 

12 and under 
Wayne 13, Winside -4 - Led by 

the pitching ot Jeff Sherer, the 
Wayne Little Leaguen easily 
deteated WinSide Leading 
Wl!yne batters were Chris WIele 
ler Dan Gross, Steve Overln 
and Sherer Overin drove the 
only home run 'n the game 

14 and under 
Wayne \1, Winside) - Jeff 

I =f~:::a~~~~~~r;i:~~~n~~~ ~~;::::s,j~ ~s:~~ :~i~t~~~n~~s ;:!~::n:~:n~~ 
I Scott Norvell and Brian Buss; Winside-Brian Foote, Mark tightened to protect the shutout 

Norfolk's bats were blazing as 
the Invaders collected 10 hits 
and 13 runs fa hand the Wayne 
Midgets a 13-3 loss In live 
innings by the 10 run rule 
Thursday night 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMilY! 
I Koch, Barry Bowers and John Hawkins Wayne's second baseman Dave 

I Members of the West Junior Team from the area are !CI~~ea~~zo~~d~: f~~~I~~il~= of 
I Wayne-Dennis Carroll, Dan Mitchell, Tom Ginn and Jeff The locals produced a run In 

I ~~~~~n ~~~e~ii~I:.~:: L~~~~t.~~:e ~~:rs!:,I~~~ LTu~ ~n~ybo~~~e o:h~hye ~::e!0r J:~ 

Pat McCrIght put on a one 
man show tor the locals. With 
three hil~ In three plale appear 
ances while batting in the 
seventh position He scored one 
01 the three Wayne runs The 
only other hit for the local 
Midgets was made by leadott 
batter Jere NI.orrls. McCrlghL 
Morris and Doug Proetf scored 
the three Wayne rUnS 

I Russ Gade and Don Dalton; Winside·BrlJce Smith, Mitch Sperry walked and stole second 

!.:e:~:c~A~:,so~:,d~O:~~ ______ .J ~:ktoGg:~:~~cO~~~!~~:t~ona 

Rafph Bishop Results: 
W~k~field, ,Le.gjon 14, Pender 3-

'Wakefield Midgets 13, Pender 1 

_J-~- •• 

• • 
• etjp& 
: .. ,.ing~ 

• 

line shot Into the outtield but the 
center f1elder made the catch 
for the second out of the Inning 
Jetf Zeiss, then singeld and the 
first baseman made an eHor, 
allowing Sperry. to score tram 
'lttlrd base 

Tom Ginn recorded a Single In 
the sixth inning for the only 
other Wayne hit but Wayne 
couldn't get another run across 
the piate. instead, the defense 

__ held. lor tbe .final _Q~f with 
Norfolk runners on first and 
third in the seventh for a 1-0 
win, giving Norfolk's pitcher 
Schacher a tough loss Wayne 
right fielder Jeff Dian made a 
shoestring catch In the seventh 
to prevent a Norfolk run 

Norlolk Leglon~ 
Wayne LegIOn 

Norfolk jumped out on top 
with five runs In the firsf InnIng 
off of start''''' pitcher Kevrm 
Nissen Wayne managed one run 
in the bottom of the first inning 
by Proett The visitors came 
back with four more runs in the 
third and Morris scored one 
more for Wayne for a 9-2 count 
lh~ runs oft of r~lIet- plt~ 

ProeH put Norfolk way oul in 
front and one run by McCright 
In the bottom of the fourth was 
hardly a consolatiOn Nortolk 
added one final run in the fifth 
for a 13 3 win by the 10-run rule 
NorlOlk Mulgels 
WayneM,dgels 

WAYNE 
Morr,~ 

Propn 

S04)I - Il 10 2 
10110- 3 49 

Ae R H , , 

Ree Tennis Starts Today 
The Wayne Recreation Instrudlonal tennis program Is 

scheduled to begin today (Monday) at the Wayne State 
tennis courts, The four week progr4m, under the In!~truc· 
tlon 01 Tom Roberts, will continue In full force In 'morning 
sessions, Monday through Thursday. 

Because of ii'I conflict with college court scheduling, the· 
classes will be 40 minutes long. First year boys Instruction 
for all ages Is scheduled from 9 to 9:40. Instruction for 
second, third and fourth year boys will follow from 9:40 to 
10: 20 . ....FIrst year girls instruction will temporarily be 
scheduled with second and third year girls Instruction frOm 
11;20 to 12 noon 

Clas~s will be cOnducted Monday through ThurSday 
for the next tour weeks. Youngsters who didn't register can 
meet In their respective classes, this morning. 

- Hole-Jn-One For Bornhoft 
The fireworks started early 

for Bob Bornhott Wednesday. 
Bornhoft carded a hole· in-one 
on the 147 yard par three 
third hole at the Wayne Coun· 
try Club. The Wayne youth 
used an iron to record 
the ace i with 

Bornhott will be competing 
in the state finals of the Big I, 
Insurance golf Tournament 
c1t Grand Island on July 16 
He qualified for; the finals by 
placlng..oflfth at regional play 
in Norfolk where he carded 
an 81. 

CALL 375-2082 

To Scll.du'. 
2·4~D Application 

ori· your corn field 

Home Of 

Frigid.ire & 
May tag 

Appliances 

KUGLER 
ElECTRIC 

Shrader· 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYlINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Good Eff, To /CliO.' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 

The 
Wayne 
Herold 

fOI ALL YOUI 

PlIIIYlIIG lEEDS 

Upcoming Actiyities: 

Thursday, July 12 -

Women's Senior Tournament 

Friday, July 13 -

Jr. Clinic, 9 a.m. 

Couples Best Ball, 5:30 

Saturday, July 14 -

Steak Fry, Guelt Night Dance 

Sunday, July 15 -

Wayne Men's Open Golf Tourney 

No Results Because of 

July 4 Holiday. 

Jorgenson pitched a three·hltter 
and the Wayne offense exploded 
for il runs on 13 hits. Leading 
hitters for Wayne's Pony League 
were Pfeiffer, McCright, Jorg 
enson and Chad Darcey Mc 
Crlght scored ttlree r.uns and 
blasted a triple and two Singles 
as' the leading Individual batter 

Sports Slate: 

MIDGETS & LEGION 
N\onday, July 9 
Winside at Wayne, 6-30 
Laurel at Pender, 6 30 
Wisner at Wakefield, 6 30 
Bancroft at Emerson, 7 p m 

LITTLE LEAGUE & 
PONY LEAGUE 

Tuesday, July 10 
WI sner at Pender, I p m 
Laurel at Emerson, 1 pm 
Wakefield at Wayne. 1 pm 
Winside. bye 

GIRLS' SOFTBALL 
Wednesday, July 11 
Wayne al Laurel, 1 p m 
Winside at Pender 1 pm 
Wakefield, bye ,-- . --

iNeed a 
i Car right 
'NOW? .. 

Rent-a·Car .. 
Chrysler Center 

7th & Main 
375·3270 

Stote 

Wayne 

Bonlc 
& Trust Co. 

122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

For Alt.r 

Goll Leogue 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The £1 Toro 
lounge & Package 

Wayne Groin 
& 

feed 
200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 

WAYNE COLD STORAGE 

- EAST HWT; lS . PHONE 375-3015 
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PottersonsAre In Love With Moto-Cross 
Dave and Mike Patterson of Hoskins 

a ... lu'st like any other pair of brothers In 
,8 small northeast Nebraska town. Except 
whetflt comes to hobbles. The Pattersons 
are hooked on moto.cross racing .• 

"We got .t«trted racing a'bout mid· 
1MIOn' last. y.ar and we hate to miss a 
weekend of racing now," said 14-year-old 
Qave. "We race becaule It's a good. fun 

-----:-hobby---amt-we Itke cycles and winning 
trophies." .... 

The Patterson brothers have 21 
f,:,ophl" ·In their bedroom, Thirteen are 
Dave', wirmlngs and eight are ll-year·old 
Mike's. Dave has won three races while 
his younger' brother has two second place 

dld.n't run Into any dlfflcuilies 
When Mike figured he 'had the cycle 

mastered. he yelled at his parents so they 
could wItness his accomplishment At 
about the time they looked. the cycle 
drove Into a bush wIth Mike holding on 
He was uninjured by t.he small acddent 

Ole d.w, JIm decIded that Dave was 
ready for a larger cycle and brought 
home 11 'Yamah(t 'YZ80, an 8D cc mini 
bike. He also brought home amato-crass 
r~dng schedule wlth the cycle. Dave 
understood hIs dad's hint and began 
racing at Green Valley IIAoto-X Track, . 
northwest of Norfolk. 

speeds as 'hlgh as 50 miles per hour at 
times The entry lee at the races Is S5 or 
S6 per contestant. The track at Norfolk 16 
one antl three-quarters of a mile long 
while many of the other tracks are about 
one mile long All of Ihe tracks are cross 
country. wIth sharp turns, hl!,s and 
straight aways 

"I was really scared the first time t 
raced." recalled -Dave "An 80 (,0 cc 
mini· bike) was big then and I had ~tter 
tlies al1 the way to the track, I Wasn't 
afraid of my f,lrst jump though because I 
had iumped off of culverts at home with 
my 50 I felt like I was.on top of the world 
with my first jump in a race" 

Recounting his racIng career. Dave 
said that his worst experIence was when 
he fell off a hl'll with a brand new cycle in 
a race at Genoa Mike said that his wor.st 
.experlence was a completely different 
~Itualion 'I had a'fla' lire for a whole 
race one time ar:rd got beat by a girl It 
was humiliating," saId Mike, "Ev1'!oryone 
kidded me about getting beat by a girl 

- My best racIng friend kidded me the 
worst" 

The two boys read a book on racing 
and jumping In their spare lime and 
often spend hours working on their 
cycles Dave, singlehandedly prepares 
his bike for races, making piston, cylln 
der and carburator repairs Mike Is 
learning from watching his brother 

"It la.nded on my head but my helmet--
protected me." 

The Pattersons recalled one time when 
their mother tried riding a 50 cc 
minl,blke. "She ran Into a tractor tire 
and dumped the bike In front of Dad and 
us," the boys chuckled "We ran after the 
cycle Instead of Mom." -

fJ'oto-cross racing in the Patterson 

:~'Zlk:IIIT~:o~:~lk~~t h:nV~ ~(~ou~~~~ 

_____ trophies to r.present his highest "nlsh 
Both drlye 80 cc mlnL.blkes...-__ 

Olce Dave started racing, JI didn't take 
MIke long to follow In hi"! brother's foot 
steps~ Da.ll.e is now driving a 1979 
Yamaha while Mike drives his 1978 
model, which had belonged to Dave 
Dave 16 In his tina.\,. year of ellglbJlity In 
the mini-bIke divIsion and must decide 
whether to drive a 125 cc or 175 cc motor 
cycle in races next year Meanwhile, 
Mike will continue to race in the mini 
bike class unfll he's 14 years old 

Dave ,umps about 15 feet In length w1th 
hiS- mJni.bike dnd about five or six feet 
off the ground Mike Is stili learning to 
,ump and reaches much shorter dis 
tan,::es w~n he races 

Mike USually competes aglnst 13 or 14 
racers in the mini-bike 'S' division while 
Dave competes against five or six racers 
In the 'A' division The 'A' diVision is 
generally tougher competition with older, 
more experienced drivers whl!e 'he '8' 
diVision often COOSIStS of younger, less 
experienced drivers 

Although the boys have participated In 
many races-, neither has been Injured 
seriously Mike has received mlnior 
scraped and Dave's worst inlury was 
minor when, he Wiped out at a Genoa sky 
lump Both racers take precautions 
before racing They wear helmets, 
leather suits, knee and shin pads, 
mota cross boots, kidney belts, chest pro 
lectors ar;d goggles 

brother named Judd, who will be three 
years old in August. The boys feel that 
Judd will follow in their footsteps. 
"Whenever we go vIsit Dad at 8&8. ;Judd 
lumps on a mini-bike and pretends he's 
driving it," Dave said "One time the 
bike was gone and he wen I crazy tryIng 
to find II" 

! 
( 

Dave first began cycling when his dad 
Jim. who works at B & B Cycle. brought 
home a Honda mlnl·blke, many years 
ago. He Immediately learned how to 
hendle the bike and became a "veteran" 
mlnl·blke driver. After mastering the 50. 
Dave decided It was time Mike learned 
how to ride. He started Mike on the cycle 
'or the first time and was running 
tw:!hlnd. making sure his IIHle brother 

The broft)ers race on tracks at Norfolk, 
Yankton, Genoa and Sioux City, reaching 

The Patterson boys pointed out that one 
disadvantage of racing is the cost' In 
addition to entry fees. equipment costs, 
gasoline costs and repair costs must be 
figured 1M They said they hope to 
conlinue racing lor many years If costs 
don't get too outrageous 

In addition to the fun of competitIOn, 
moto cross racing is more than just a 
hobby to pass time according to the 
Patterson brothEifS Mike said that win or 
lose, racing gives the boys an opportunity 
to meet many new kids and make 
friendshIps At the same I'rme, the boys 
are learning sportsmanship and 
mechanics' 

Dave pOinted out that both boys always 
wear helmets, even .when riding With 
friends "One of my best friends had a 
head on colliSion With another cycle and I 
w~tched hlm land In a pool of blood/' 
Dave said Mike said that he was once 
driVing cycles wfth a triend, who said 
they didn't need helmets Mike wore his 
anyway and was glad he did "I hit a 
chuck hole and flipped my bike," he said 

Dave and Mike both agreed that when 
they grow up and have families. they will 
start their children - boys or girls - In 
mota cross racing 

"I'm going to keep racing as long as I 
can," A'lIke added "But I don't want to 
be like EVil Knievel, he's crazy." 

A HUGE trophy collection IS displayed above by Mike (lett) and Dave Pafferson of 
H05kln5 The 'wo brothers have won 21 trophies In about l' 2 years of mota-cross raCing 
At tar lett Dave takf'S the ,ump on a muddy Norfolk track At near left, Mike rounds the 
lurn on hiS way to the tlnl5h line 

-.",'---

Money Market 
certificates 

Week Money Market Certificates. 

'10,000 Minimum DepOSit 

Substanfia_' Penalty for Early' Withdrawal 

Don't Be ConfUsed, First Savings Co. pays Higher Interesto 

Than Any SavlnD!t'CInd Loan or Bank. 

TODAY OUR MONEY MARKET RATE 

IS THE ONLY ONE EJ.(CEEDING 9% IN THE WAYNE AREA 

Hoursl WeekdAYS ?-5 - SaturdAy 9-12 

A Flrat.Hafio".' HoJdint Co. Sub,jd~ry CMrt.red and Revul.ted by the Nebr. Dept. of ENnklng 
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M,ILEAGE! 
Everybody wants it ... 
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DOUBLE FIBERGLASS BELTED TIRE 

~::$3i"' t;~;:.:, 
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$]4.1 
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Hooking And Unhooking His Cotch 
A PERFECT SPOT for fiShing! Kory Leseberg, age 12, found this quiet spot at Ike'!,> 
Lake and spent several hours pulling in fish dUring the Izaak Walton fishing contest last 
Sunday. 

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs5~i~~:5:~mas 
Gorden Club Holds 
Annual Birthday Party 

Mrs. Reuben Puis was hostess 
for the Hoskins Garden Club's 
I!InnUo'11 bIrthday party held June 
28. GU~t5 included Mrs. I\I\ane 
Wagner and Mrs. Rachel 
W1loox. 

The meeting was opened with 
• .ang. Members answered roll 
call with "New Ways With 
Garden Vegetables." Mrs. Carl 
Hln:man read the secretary and 
treasurer's reports. Mrs. Puis 
read a poem. 

A family picnic was p~;anned 

lununnnnnnnmrlt""tttttltlt"tlllltI', 

'?~-"I 
~ ~ 

• FlIght In..,trucla)Jl i 
• Alrcrdft RpntrJl ~ 
• Aircraft Md<nfendn(l' =3 
• A,r TaXI Servle,· 

WAYNE 1-
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

ALLEN ROBINSON 

East Hwy. 35 ihiJI:~I~~~:';lj 

for July 29 ai 6 0 pm at the 
Hoskins Fire Hall 

The hostess gave the compre 
hensive on "Lawn Care" and 
"Dill ' 

The lesson "OddIties are an 
Adventure In Gardefllng'· was 
presented by Mrs. Frieda !\'\eier 
henry 

The hostess read an article on 
Franklin Delano,.. Roosevelt and 
told of the Callaway Gardens In 
Georgia 

A birthday gift exchange was 
held at the close of the after 
noon A" bldhday cake baked by 
Mrs Edwin Brogle was in the 
center of the refreshment table 

Mrs Frieda Meierhenry Will 
be· hostess for the July 26 
meeting and Mrs Walter 
Fenske will presenf the lesson 

G.G. Club 
G and G. Club held Its annual 

p'cnic July 1 In the Reuben Puis 
home Guests incfuded the Dar 
win Puis fami Iy Atlant~, Ga.; 
the Dallas Puis family. Wmside, 
and Mrs M.arle Wagner and 

]i:y our'lunch - '2.41 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and-rriday from 11:3G 1& 1:30 at 
participating Pizza Hut@)'restaurants 

The kind of great tasting pizza, 
pasta and salad you only find at 
Pizza Hut@) restaurants ft's a 
super valuel 

r-ilring-ih;-'ami'-yfo,--l 
I dinner and save. i 
-, Save $2 on any large pizza WH 7-9 I 
I Save $1 on any medium I 

I paza .. Good on regular ~! 
menu prices at ............. I 

., partiCipati,ng Pizza Hut® ~ I 

f =!!'!o~~~;utIOmtrperv~1 =tIiIi.! 
L_~~::~~~.1! __ ........ ______ .. _.J 

-l. __ .... l'" ' ... , 

Mrs Rachel Wilcox 01 HoskinS 
G1rds were played 

Next mp('tlngs Will resume m 
the fall 

PItch Club 
Pitch Club mel July 1 lor a 

picnic at the Skyview Park In 

Norfolk Club meetings WIll 
resume in the fal! 

The Walter Koehlers returned 
home July 2 after spending SIX 
weeks In Texas and Californld 
In PorI Neches. Texas. they 
visited In the Rev and Mrs 
Larry Miller home Mrs Mifler 
IS a daughter of Mrs Koehler 
In Fremont. Calif. they Visited 
another daughter and her 
family. the Gene CCl\Neffs They 
also V1SIted fnends and relatives 
in Los Angele~. Mounta In View 
Sunnyvale, Manteca. San N\aleo 
and Copperoplis In California 

The Gerald 8ruggemans went 
to Napa. Calif June 26 to VISit 
her mother, Mrs Dorothy Chns 
tiansen. While there they attend 
ed Mr'fo Chrlstiansen's 75th 
birthday observance The 
Bruggemans returned home 
June JO 

The Erwin U Irichs spenl the 
'weekend with Dr and Mrs 
Gene Ulrich In Sioux City 

Wool Contest 

Blanks Avoilable 
Charlene Chi Ivers, dIrector of 

the 1979 Mak$! If Yourself With 
Wool Contest. has announced 
that the District 7 contest for 
Northeast Nebraska counties 
will be held Nov 10 in Norfolk 

Entry blanks are avaHoitbte by 
writing Mrs. Chilvers, Rt 2. 
Pierce, 68767. or Mrs Lorraine 
Kramer, 112 Vista Rd. Norfolk, 
68701 

Mrs. Chllvers said the contest 
Is open to all American citizens 
regardless of sex, race. color, or 
creed, who meet the age and 
other requirements. 

Age divisions are Pre· Teens 
(10·13 years); "'Junior (14·16 
years); Senior (17·24 years); 
and Adult (over 24 years). The 
category is determined by the 
contestant's age on Dec. 31 of 
fhe current year 

11111,,". I~..!", !!lIlt".,,1 
Before You Buy 
See Us - Why? 

New, Woodsided, Asphalt 

• • • 
"'1IWf.n --,,,,,,, ___ ot __ xCHy,NEI" 

..... ' -,,·~,.,·"Iv""'JU, 
-""'~On"-_ 

Champion & BonnavilJa • - Homes 

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;B:;t4~~hnson 
Families Hold Reunions 

The Anderson family reunion 
. was hosted by the Albert Ander' 
sons in hOfJor of the host's 
birthday July 1 at a picnic 
dinner at. the Bressler Park In 
Wayne . 

About 60 attended Including a 
brother, Ivan, and wife, ~tty 

Anderson, Sunnyvale, qallf 
Otllers in attendance were Vom 
Uncoln. Omaha. Norfolk. 
Eme'rson, Wakefield. Wayne. 
Laurel, Concord and Dixon 

The annual· Magnuson family 
reunion was h-eld July 1 with a 
noon picnic a1 the Bressler Park 
In Wayne with eighty Attending 
Relatives from Minneapolis 
"'GInn; Norfolk, Wfnslde. Wake 
field. Wayne, Carroll. Laurel. 
Allen and Concord spent the 
afternoon visiting and remlnis 
clng Lunch conSisting of ice 
cream was served George 
tv'Iagnuson was the host 

The Roy Hansons and the Bud 
Hansons attended the McCor 
mlck famify reunion July I al 
the Buena Vista Park. Peterson. 
la. wtlh 65 attending from 
Wisconsin. Illinois. Minnesota 
Iowa. Nebraska and Canada 

Welf~re Club 
Concord Womens Wellare 

Club met Tuesday with Mrs 
G!en Magnuson as host('ss 
Newly elected officer .. were In 

charge 01 the meeting 
Roll call was answered by \ 3 

members with . Bits of Wis 
dom' 

A thank you note was read 
from Ihe Concord Betterment 
Association for the help and 
cooperation at the lestlvltles of 
Ihe 50th anniversary of Inp 
bandstand 

A motion as made to move thl' 
community club hospital eqUip 
ment to the Senior Citizens 
Center for storage 

Entertainment was Qlven by 
I 

"He who has no faIth In other, 
shall fmd no faith III them 

L,}Q He 

Esther Peterson which Included 
an article and a pencil game. 
Tekla Johm,on also read an 
article 

Mrs. Magnuson served a fruit 
salad lunch 

The August meeting will be an 
ou1Jng day for the club 

Extension Club 
Five members of the J C's 

Home E)(tenslon Club held a 
'Come As You Are" get 10 

gether with ShIrley Stohler 
Tuesday In honor of her birth 
day 

The Kennelh Ol!'>ons and the 
DaVid Olsons and Seoll. Wayne. 
were birthday guest~ In the 
Arden Olson hom-e June 29 
honOring the host 

Amy Peterson. Grand Island. 
,>pent the weekend m the Brent 
Johnson home and vI'>lted with 
other relatives. too 

The Marlen Johnson> and 
Layne spent Tuesday evening 
and Wednesday," Lincoln With 
Pam Johnson and the Jim Pear 
son tamllie~ Late aHernoon 
Wednesday they all went to 
Seward lor actlvllle~ where Tre 
vo~ Peterson son ot the j,m 
Pear'>ons won thf' bIg wheel race 
tor fIve year old,> 

The MelVIn Puhrmanf spent 
the weekend at Bonnesteel. S D 
They W~r'(I Jun(! 30 dinner guests 
In the Bob Pstulk.a home and 
5upper quesl~ 01 the Lorene 
Grades ThE' Art Mauck family 
Waqner S D lamed them lor 
5upp(""r On Sunday Ihere wer!' 
amanq relallves Irom Wau,eha 
Def'mar", W,sconson ilnd Stur 
q'" S D lor i) (eleb~allon at 
Bonnesl('C1 park. 

DoorE'en Hanson lell J,;nf' ]0 
To VI~lt a lew days wllh her 
brothers Allen and Warren 
Hanson at Alliance 

July I dinner gue~ls In the 
Jerry Martindale home were the 
Jim Martlndales. the Herman 
Utpchls Wakefield the Steve 
Marl,"dale~ Wayne, Ihe Mar", 
M<lrlmdale~ Laurel Jody Elfls 

Kyle Miller. Winside: Mrs 
Joan Swanson. OceanSide. 
Calif. and Mrs Ivan Clark 

Mrs Tekla Johnson and Mrs 
Esther Peterson returned home 
June. ]() from vlsiling their 
brother, Wymore Goldberg, Fort 
Worth. Texas While visl!lng. 
they attended the wedding 01 
M.ary Goldberg and Guy Powers 
June 2J A brother. Rueben 
Goldberg. Wakelleld. and Mrs 
Bfll Shattuck. Karen and Brad 
ley. S,OU)( Cily. Iowa. also 
a!tended the wedding 

LEGAL 
lt8J :~Q)~TI [lIm ~ 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Clly 01 Wayn" N .. br"~ka 
NOTIce <~ H,.reOy G<ven Trl81 

m .... ,<n'-l of the M"yor ilnd (oUn[<1 ot 
Irlc C.I. 01 Nebrilska wdl Oe 
heldal7)00 
In9 ,ll Ihe 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE 
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

lounl, COue! 01 >N""n" 
Nebr.'~k.' 

r,I.ll,' 

No',(,· ".hHt't., 

:0 I~lq <1'1 Ihp W.lyne Counlv 
"H ~f'q ~lr '" '''Ul'll., N' IIpn <;1.,'" 
, .. " .... ,." I nlor """"I P'o!)"I" 01 I~e /, ' 
0' ''''d o .. O·""'d ,'1'1<1 Ih,,1 [1< ... 

wnos .. add"',·, , !'iura' 
Roul" W,'~e1''''d N"br,,~k., I>B'B~ 

h.,~ !),."n aPDO,nl"d P!'rsond' P"U 
,,·~(·nl,)'"'''' 01 I~,~ ,."\1.",. ( r!'d"o" 

~5Ial~ "",sl f I~ 'rI,. r eli"""" 
w,'~ 'r ,', Cour' on 0' 1)<>10«' AUq,,~· 

71 I ~ IV or Dp lor e "f" 0<1 rr"d 
(5) Luvern .. Hll'ton 

CI,.~k 01 Counly Court 
O\d~ Sw~rts ana EnH 
AllarneyfocApphcaOl 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news. 
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

OROINANCE NO. 2S2 
An ordinance 01 Ihe Village 01 

Wln~ide. Nebraska providIng lor the 
sille 01 Ihe relll eslllle described a~ 
LoIs 19. 20. 21, and 22. Block L 
Original Town.ol WinSide, Wayne 
Coonly. Nebfa5ka Providing tor Ihe 
lermslherl"Of.provld,nglor nOliceol 
sa,d sale and repealing Ihe ordl 
nances Ihal (onll,O herewl!h 

Be II ordained by Ihe chairman 
and BoardolTrvst~OI the Village 
r!I Wln~ldo. Nebraska. a~ tallows 

SectIon I The property previouslv 
oe,ng "acanl loIs having 00 lurlher 
use 10 The VIII,Hll' 01 W,nside 
Ne-braska S/1ould bl' sold On Trle besl 
T('rms PossiOl1' 

S!'ct<on 2 Not<,!.' havln'l b!.'"" g,ven 
for b,dS lor Sale 01 su,h Real Eslale 
,md b<daers h<lv,nQ b<d Ihe be~1 sale 
pos~lble would 01' 10 5coll W Jack 
50nlo,Iheiolai C<lsrl5urn 01160000 

Sect <on ) Thl' R,."I E~lale des 
Urbt'd a~ Lol~ 19. 20 ]1 and :1:1 
flloc~ 1 Town 01 WIn~lde 

W.,vrw Nebraska should b,. 
'QldTOScOII 

><"(I.on 4 The C~,,'rma" "nd 
V.II"QI' r ler' arE' "ulrlor'l<"<J ~n" 

d,rE'ctl'd to publ <~h no"c~ 01 su,h 
~alf' a~ prov<dcC! law and II no 

SUCh ~31,· or 

"00" 01 I h <~ 

aNJ V,jI,lQ" 
'rI~ ("h"""",n 

Me a.reclt'd ilnd 
Jut~O"l,.d to (j've $coll W ),,(k,>on ~ 

0 .... <1 '0' ,."d properly On '''(~'Pl 01 

>ec',on \ T ~ 's Ord,,.,,,nce 'h,," 
t,'i<f'rlt1'[!o'Irxlb,.."lul l lo r«'I,'l'" 
,111d ,1fler h P,,\,,1qe af'G 
putll<~aT<on ,H ,equ.red 

P""ed ilnd "pprnv~d 
0' 'Jy IQ1? 

Charles E Ja(k~on. Ch"lrman 
MarIan HilI. Village CI!'r~ 

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING 
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT 

TO DETERMINE TESTACY 

,","br"',~,, 

F ~'.l'" 01 0" <~, ,r", M (larlrn [), 

,",o',cc" n'''l'by 
P~c,o('"J f.leprp~cnla· v" "rl' I 1,'<1 " 
I nil' ,1( (ounl "nd r~po'l ,-,I 
.,d",.".slra"or' ~"d ., lorm". "OS'''Q 
>.>'.' "01'1 Inr (o",'p "'1<' ,,'Illp"'~nl In 
rl~·"''''''·nc 1''',1.1(, .... h eh ,,~"" rwpn 

., IL.r ~ ~o'I"·nq .n th,· ..v.1 y~" (oun', 
,)<' J "I, l6 l~'~ ~I II 00 

Clefk 0111'11.' Counl)' Courl 
ala, 5warh and En~1 
Altorney tor Pelll,ooer 

CITY OF WAYNE SALARY 
Pe.r Year Brewington 2250000, 

Brummond 11132 QO, Dowling 9492 00. 
GraShorn 131CM 00, Hansen 12636,00, 
Havener 908400. Kneen 1170000. 0 
Mar~,,'1 ~1200. ME'lior 17J.4000. 
NeisIUS 11232 ti~. Peck 1216800, 
Pe~erson 98l18oo. Poppe 1296.00. C 
~loake5 13104.00, Wacker 1659600 
.fIller 100000. Fuelberth 1000 00. 
Ginn 100000. Hanse'fl \1100.00, Heier 
lOOOOO. Hepburn 100000, Johnson 
100000. Marstl 150000. Mosley 
1000 00, Ellis 11231 00. A.dams 
1029600, Barker 6132 OQ, Dorcey 
746400, Fairchild 1592400, M Lamb 
n636 00. McLe~n 10196 00. f>enle~lck 

12.63600. Reed 6S28 00. Rh.h 633.600. 
RO!>~ 914.9.00. Bull 7~76"()(). Aoder-,on 
116<1600. L OVWllng 1029600, Gellner 
13H}.I 00. M M(>~sll"ll 1029600. Olle 
1029600. SChUl! IS91~ 00. Schwanke 
107M 00. ThomD~on 772800. Olson 
1123100. MordhorsT 99998~. Mord 
hors, 15056 00. Sloilke~ \0764 00 

POOl Per Monlh Emry 30000 
Sherry n~ 00 

Hourly 
Elsas\er] 

" H<ntl 1 ~O. Kn"'"eI1 90. R<I~ McLE'an 
] 90 Sp""Q ler ,90 Longe. 2 ~O. 
B"hop 190 I "'vert] 90 H,)mrn 
]?I} j"me, ] 90 PPllrmf"E'r ] 90 
P·nk"'m,,n 1 90 S,rI,oedp, 190 
Srlarp" ')90. 5'Qllenb(,'Q '190 Tyl,., 
'190 W"'er '!<;() 

I U", undp"'Qn<"<J C,ty {"I",k 10' 
'he {",Iy 01 W,W"" Npbr.)~ka "er"bv 
I ('P <'V lh~l the ,1OOve ·ne lud('~ 'hr 
naml", 01 all ,·mplaye .. s a, 01 I~P p." 

m 1~.'9 

B,uccMorahonl 
Clly Cler~ 

F~."k P~athor. Ch.j~man 

W~yne Alrporl Aulhorily 
I Publ Ju IV ~ 

Every government officlel 
or boerd the. k.ndl •• public 
mon.y., ,hould pubU.h .t 
regul.r interval, lin .,count· 
ing of It .ho .... ln'ill .... k.re and 
how •• ck dollar is Ip.nt w. 
kold tkl, to b. 1'1 fund.m.nhl 
princlpl. to democr.tlc go,,· 
ernm.n' 

w.,yne (ounT'{ We~..:l Co,,"OI Aul"o 
10 1~7~ "t B )0 P 'T' "I 

Free Picnic and patio gifts for 
Columbus Federal summer sawen 

L, 

Now, get these coordinated 
Lemon 'N Lime picnic and patio 
accessories for summertime 
outings. Just add to your savings 
at Columbus Federal, in the 
amounts shown below or open a 
new account and select your 
premium from our special 
selection. 

A_ Thennos SunPacker 
Attracbve II-quart personal cooler 
with reverSible tabletop-drink 
caddy feature Ideai for auto 
or boat 

B. Thenno-Serv 55 oz_ Server 
Double-wall insulated Top-rack 
dishwasher safe 

C. Ice Bucket 
By Thenno-Serv Insulated I qt 
size 

D. I-ga'- Thermos Jug 
Rugged, rustproof plastic, fully 
insulated and attractively colored 

E. Insulated Tumblers 
Set of four 12-oz_ tumblers by 
Thenno-Serv, Sparkling white 
stripes and yellow; white and lime 
T op~rack dishwasher safe_ 

SunPacker(A) 
Server (B) 
Ice Bucker (C) 

Gallon Ju, (D) 

ICiIC~ 
"ContinuoUi dlvlden • • 'ncr 1886" -- ._- ._---_ ..... _ .. \,.. __ ._-

COLUMBUS FREMONT SEWARD 
14th St. & 26th Ave. 

564-3234 
Hwy.30 East 

727·5451 
310 North 5th St. 

643·3631 

Save $5.000 Save additional $200 

FREE $10 95 
FREE 895 
FREE 10.95 

Save $350 Save additional $200 

FREE $ 5.95 
. FREE 5.95 

Wherever you're headed this summer, 
we can help you get there! 

WAYNE YORK 
220 West 7th St. 9th St_ & lincoln 

375·1114 ~ 362-6631 i~·f~ _._-, 



was 
Carson 
tuy Aircraft 
AFB. 

i _ 

--af~~~ ~1I;~1~e s~:111~C;;~-;:-~, 
Airlift Command Nondestructive' " 
Inspect lOR program manager. 

, He and his wife, Sharon, qhd 
. " ~ ... children, Tony and B~cky, live 

-""""-~~ .. - Fishjn' & Nappin' , 

.. --- at 605 W. Adams St., O'Fallon, 
. 'MASTEIl lOT. Fredrick ..... ni a Weyne High graduate, III. They recently visited iry the 

receives the U.S. Air Force merltor:lous servl£!. medal home of his mother, Mr. and 
from Brig. General Car,son ,rece:nfly: Mrs. Gordon Helgren. 

BUSINESS 
AND PROF~SSIONAL 

WINSIDE NEWS / 
'Mrs.AndrewMann 

Plumbing - Heating 
& Electric Sewer Cleaning Municipal Airport 

First National 
Wayne Phone 375.4664 

Call 375·3061 
If no answer ClI! 375·3113 

~~. ~--=-=-~_286_~~!.6_',., ____ _ 
Cast Selected 

For 'Carnival' 

-Lwi-n-s-Ho I d--4t R--S-i-~OO-y--PfWty 
Mrs. Helen Hanevek enter. 

talned for her twins, Jenny and 
Johnny, 4th birthday June 30. 
Guests Included the Mervin 
Hamms, Pender, the Walter 
Hamms, the Oeartd HlImms and 
son and Jackie Gfeller of Peru. 
other friends and neighbors 
called on them during the day. 

Tops Club 
The Tops Club in Winside met 

w~~:e ~::e:"t member present m~~esday, July 10: Senior Clti. De:~~d ~:r!.:~rs a~~mJ~f~: ~~s~ musical will be presented as a 
was Mrs. Laura Chichester of zens. Town and Country Club, Amy Hamm, Wayne and the ~~~~:y;hSe::re8 o;~;~~Urday and 
Wichita, Kan .. and the youngest United Methodist Women, Ben Hamms, Osmond were 4th 
member was Jaimie Sue Lowe, Bridge Club of July dinner guests in the According to Ted Blenderman, 
seven weeks old, St. Paul, Minn. Wednesday, July 11: Trinity home of Mrs. Elaine Hamm, director of the production, the 

Towns represented were Kent, Lutheran ehurchwomen, Tops Neligh following people have been cast 
Wash.; San Bernadino, Calif,; Club, Contract Bridge with Mrs. The Wesley Baydstons and in major roles: 

:::~i;n~~;hita,DL~b~ral~e~!:~, J'~h:~~~g:,r~UIY 12: St. Paul's ~~~;;te~'ue~;ef~~S:~;"lnw~~: Cindy Nigh as LIII; Bill 
water, Kan., Livlngton, Mont.: Ladies Aid, LWML home of Don Wacker. Wesley ~~c~:s:l~e~a~~:;'lij~: j;n~~sh~~ 
~:r:",u~'re~~~,': ~~~S~1~~ ~~nd The Andrew Manns visited In ~;~sst~~o!~~~ht~~nl;:O\ Winside at J\o\arco. Other cast members 

Wayne the Fred Mann home. Concord, Mrs. Oakley Reed and Mrs. _~r:~"a~O~~--,-~~~~l~~~~~; -:;;:; __ _ 

Picnic Guests -----~~1~;~::o:,:~~~~r~:~~~~~~:?::r~~ E'~~~;;:~~~~{~~n ~s~'~~~~: 
gu:~~~~Yt~;ODo~lI':~~~erP~~~~ fomla Gene Reed and the Jay Reed bouts; Jana Rutledge as Prjn. 

FARMERS at the Fire Hall on Tuesday. 

:~~~~~;~~~llllal==I~-Tei'~~~~:~~~-IO~~~~~_~~d~~r~:~ 375·1176 the month was Mrs. Stan Soden. 
4120 Dodge Flower pledge contes," winner 

Omaha, Nebr. was Mrs. Stan Soden. 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
31.5-1.29 .01 Logan- W.YM 

:ri~~ 
"Uft~NCE ,,(,'(.~ 

DEPENDABLE 
INSURANCE 

D.an C. PI.non ag.ncy 
ll1W.,t3rd W.Y" 

YOUR ONE-ST,OP 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

STORE 
• Purnltur. 

e Meehl,," • and morel 

"'~YNE 8001 STOlE 
I 37s:.m,& OffIce SuPP~" Matn 

. '-. -

Optometrist 

Pharmacist 

-~ ---.OIaI'y1 lUll. R.P. 
375.26.0 

---·SAY;MORDR"G 
I'tIo!Io "$-'444 . ~ 

Physicians 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
- Phone 315-3385 

206 Mlln,- Wayne, Nebr. 

'----nAL,,--' 
STOLTENBERG 
REALE!MAT£ 
CARROLL. NE 

Rul E~!'te Farm Sales 
R.,lcfenfl., s.lts 

F.rm tMnapmlftt 
515·4476 

". 
WAYNE OFFICIALS 

COUNTY 
MHsIOr: Doris Stipp ,'. 315·1979 
Ca.,k: Orgretta Morrl$ 375·2288 

AS~~:~dg~l~ton. ',375.1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible. 315·1911· 
Deputy: 

S.C, Thompson 375·1389 
Supt.: Loren Park ., 315·1771 
Trusurer.: 

Leon M&yer 315·3885 
Ca.rk of OI.lrld Court: 

Joann Ostrander.. 375·2260 
Aaricultur.1 Agent: 

Don Spltze . 375·;3310 
A •• I,tanca Director ~ 

MI •• Thelma Moeller. 375·2715 
1\!I\!~I1fY' 

Budd 8ornhoft . . 375·2311 
V ... r.ns Service Officer: 

Wayne Oenklau ..... 375·276" 
COmmlssio .... rs; -. -

Disi. 1 > • Merlin Belermann 

CltyA_noy-
OIds. Swarts & Ensz 

COundlmen -
Leon He""" .... 375-12 .. 2 
~car01ynrlll.r.: . :.~7!,1510 
Larry -JohnSon: ... 37S:286( 
C!lfton, Ginn .... . 375·1428 

~r;he~~~.r.t~ ... .- ~;::~!' 
Sam .Hepburn '." . .' . 37.5-4759 
DiIIrr.U HeIer ....... , 375·lS38 

Wayne Munlel,.. Airport -
. Aft-"· Roblnaon, Mgr .. 

Profession.I·Farm Mlnaaement Next meeting will be July 11 
SAtes - Loan - AppraiNls 

Ph~n._~~"1~~5 

Darel Janke. Lincoln. spent homes after being house guests 01 M B d 
June 29 to honor Mrs OaKley Tu~~a~_ through. Thursday _I~ 'I. in th~ ??n Wacke~_ho.!!'_~. __ . '-.&~i-..?:~ ~~-hefl~w :~~ 

Tired of G.r,bage Cluller From 
overturned Garbage Cans? 

We Provide At· Your·Door 
Service At No Edra Chlrae 
Phont' us lor Det.ils a~]!_S.21~7 _ 

MRSNY 
SAN.TAR'r SeRVICE· 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEAL'TH SERVICE CENTER 

SI Paul's Luther",n 

Ooniver & Arlen Peterson 

For AppOintment 
Home - 17S·JI81l • OIhce -375.2199 

WAYNE'SIODY SHOP 
Compl.t. 

Body and Fend,r Repol, 
ALL MAKES .nd'MOOELS 

P.lntlng - Gt.ss Inlt.III.lon 

223 S. MAIN PH. 37$·1'" 

WOOD 
Plumbing, Heating 

& Air Condltlonl", 

110 S. Pearl 
Buslnetl- 11s.:2002· 

Hom. - 375·2001 

L. Y.F, ~~uS~~e :a~~,~e Lutheran - :ee~a~~~i1~~s'Ca~~~:-%'~~:;;~: her-----pa-Fents home. --tfie--------geaf\-~--Glellff--,=P~___5penT moeller as --Card Girl. MusjcaL~_ 
Church held a square dance at Reed Wacker, Liberal, Kan,; the Ja;~:sA,W Fischers of Wichita. ~~:;~~~~~~ne~:~a~an~~ck~h-e director will be Jay O'Leary. 
the church parking lot Tuesday. Jerry Wackers, Llvington. Kan. were weekend guests 1M The Reed Wackers, Elizabeth Many more volunteers from 
About 50 people aHended. Jerry- Mont.; the Dennis Lowes, St the Harold Rltle home and Michael, Liberal, Kan., the community are still Ileeded 

JoU.;.~n:~;J:.:n:.o~~~~~td"'_: Cv'~.~,'-n~.h,., ~~ft~~~s:~~';:~:,':~: s~~~~~ Vi~~~ ~~r;:e ~~~~I;n~it~;ah:d~: :~~eD~~e~~~s~:i;~oi~;:~h~So::~! :~~~el:~~~~~;I~~r ;hhoer~~n;.!~~s~ 
...---... Irom ~1Y.r.d~yJo_.Tu~sda.y weelL _' people to helJl with. costumes....._ 

Marotz. Lunch was served i Stanton I'lnd Cathy Smitn--of The George Farrans and Colonel and Mrs. Warren and people who are handy with 

following the dance. l ~~~~.e. Reed is Mrs Don ~~ssb~~:~ th~;I~\~~;s~IY S;::~: ~h~sC~~~~~~, ~.~~ w~~n;atu~~;~ :'t~~mAr;:;~!O~n!~~es~~ld~~u~ 
Pinochle Club ~ar~:rl': a~:~~ and Mrs. Mc City at Snyder Bend. Iowa, for a evening guests In the Don calt Ted Blenderman at 375-1598 

G.T Pinochle Club met with camp out Wacker home for more information. 
Mrs. Minnie Weible June 29. 

Mr·s. Ella Miller and, Mrs. 
Gotthllf Jaeger won the card 
games 

J.:=.mlly Reulon 
Sixty merl'lbers attended the 

Wacker' reunion July I at the 

Birtha.y Honored 
Nelghbcfrs-"gafhe'red rn -the 

home of Mrs. Otto Herman July 

coopera 
tlve lunch was served. 

Social (alend.r 
Monday, July 9: American 

legion Auxiliary, Winside Fire· 

~ ! ; ... OBITUARIES 

Esther Tiemann 
Services lor Esther.Mary Tiemann, 75 of Stanton, Calif. 

will be held today (Monday) at the Grace Lutheran Church In 
Wayne at 10 a.m. with the A.ev. Thomas Mendenhall oflltlat 
Ing. BurIal will be In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne. She 
died June 30 'In CaUfernla. 

Pallbearers are Warren Alsson; Walter Longe, Helmuth 
Krehnke, ~rnold Hilpert, Orville Erxleben and Bill Hall, Jr. 

E:sther Tlemannl the '~aughter of Frank and Emma Erxle· 
ben, WII born Dec. 04, 1903 at I She grew In the 

I 

that time. • 
She Is preceded In death by ·her parents and one brother, 

Irvan. Survivors InClude her widower, Tbeodore' of Stanton, 
Calif.; one step·daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Janzow of -St. Gar, 
la.; three step.;randchlldren; one brother. l.Ioyd Erxleben of 
Altadena, ·Callf.: two sisters, Mrs. William H. HaJI of 
A\\lnne"apolls, Mlr:an. and Mrs. 'Louis F. Baker of AnnaheJm, 
Cjollt. 

New Card, Envelope Sizes 

gummeft CPatLo gaQe 
~n[g 8"~u~gday - gMday g ~atu~day 

JuQy 12 - 12 - 14' 
~aQe vUeftchandiSe wtlQ be ~uldooli!: (wealheft peft",tWng) 

~dd :,fol Jlggoftl",enl Db 

Qummeh, QPOhtsWea1Lu 

:p,~ 'IS 10 '30 )10" JUSI SSg. S 1 0 
u4:Q~ Qummeh 
L/}/;esses--'-

1/2 

Are Effe~tive Next Week 
M . &',$ July 15 Is the deadllne,mallers 

have to use up small and under· 
The new. regulation also will 

prohibit thin or fIImsY'cards. 
After July 15, the cards must be 
at least seven thousandths LOO1) 
of an Inch thick. RA'DIA', ·TOR'" -·,izad. enve~opel--.nd -cards, 

Wayne Postmaster Wilbur Giese 
reminds custom.rs. 

419 Main s.~~~!ngml~~.d~II~ ~:W"':II:~ ,'hon. '375-2111, .Ianda,ds .If_cllv., Card. and 

SPA(f 

~velop" meaiurlng less than 
3'/2 Inches high Of S Jnches long 
no longer wilt be mailable and 
will be returned to sender. 

extr. larvtr flrtt"clalS enve· 
. lOpes - more thin 6'1t by llV2 
Inchn - will Incur. 7·tent sur'· 
charge If they weight' one ounce 
or leSl. 

Postmaster Giese advises 
these' ovftrslled pieces will be 

. returned to the sender !' do 

"Sma'\I' env'elopes . and flimsy 
cards t6nd to lam mall pro· 
cesslng equipment anp ~ause 
damage to other m.all ~s well," 
explained Fiestmaster Giese. 

"The surcharge on' oversize 
or odd.shaped pieces Is lotended 
to cover the added cost of 
handling such pieces which must 
b, pract .. ed n:'an~llIy." ~e 
.. Id.' '[These .standards have 
been _t.bUshed to allow the 
Post., Service mall 

I will 

CB"dal ~alon g C()ftegg' ~hop 

"CWlU, COunlfty <Pftl~S" 

Jet. Ob 'J;Itways 
20 

~ .- ... 
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Perfect For Your 

PICKUP 
•• ~ OR R.V. 

And 
SAVE $20 

WE'LL BE GOOD TO YOU 
Ron & Jan Brown 

W 1st Wayne 375-1342 

WOMEN'S STANDINGS 
(10) Triangle Finance 
(3) Gooches Best 
(13) Winside 
(6) Fearless IV's 

,. 
,·0 
JJ 
,.] ,., 

WHY PAY 
MORE? 

EVERYDAY LOW - LOW' PRICES 

6 Pak 12 Pak Cas. 

BLUE $2°° $390 5715 

OLD STYlE - '3 io 56°° 

BUD $2 15 $4°0 $800 

All LIGHT $2'1'5 $400 58°° 

SCHLITZ 52 15 '4°° '8°0 

MIllER '215 54°0 5800 

,~ 

("ecle Our Booze Prices Also! 
REMEMBER 

At the 4th Jug ALL PUBLISHED Beer Prices 
INCLUDE TAXI 

l\\e 4~ JUG 
Ken Jorgensen, owner 

102 Main Wayne Ph. 375-9958 

No Results 

(9) Summer Swingers 
(7) Columbus Federad 
(5) Headquarters 
(8) Joynt 
(.4) Heritage Home~ 
(11) Providence MC 
[2) State Bank- Wiftigs 
il) Eagles 
(l2tB",'sGW 

2·1·1 
22 
2·2 
12 

1-2-1 

JULY 10 SCHEDULE 
College Field: 11·12,6:30; 3.J, 7:30 
Hospital Field: H, 6:30; 2·8,7:30 
Armory Field: 10-3,6:30; 1-9,7:30 
5, bye. 

CHICKEN 
'cBASKET SPECIAL 

Monday . Tuesday 
Wednesday 

'''d,s 3 pieees, ~", Fr.ne" Fries. 

• I 

TRY OUR 
DELICIOUS 

NOON 
LUNCHES 

Mon. - Fri. 11 to 1 :30 

NEW NOON 

SALAD BAR 

and our 
Tast. Tempting 
COLD PLATES 

Stratton House 
-. -120west~2nd 

Ph. 375·3300 

f!;~;! 
~'~~ (~~\ \ 
~ t1\~S~7'f;~:~l\·11.~" '.', ' 
(~~} 10~ ,~. 'i'} ,,' 

" ~ .. \, 
" r Men and Women! '~ 

Boys and Girls! ~ 

Get your hair in top shape at .( 

the HEADQUARTERS!! We're the .~ 

experts at styling, shaping, .~ 

cutting, perms! See Us. 

- ------- Co(( '~7S '-W:2(J ---~--

('nce KflIvi(l('( t-n~ -:-JuP<:r1IlY'; ::tVrdl'1p'ldalj'l ffiu)"day 
~ \llql,/,: (;(IhHd(l~ ~~ttr~l1Om'1': 

-Dr ... · / -:--h~(wl (~~P~IjC nI"d JMt{lU(l ~ LA .. WI(:/ny ,_,A.llghtll; 

1lNl~~rla~<: (Wd (.:n/L(,d04 _ I...tfl'lI'll'1q<: 
---

.t ('ul -tjVlll 

CJ~e Sieodqllohtehs 
Hn'H1( )1'-, j('...'( .../:)0 r.... tlN 

$2.48 
~~~Yfl~~::~~:WY~!~~d~B~:.d.r 
Pressle.- cover with sleet binding 
mechanJarry 8" capacity /lex/bit! aleel 

~:6f Pbo~\~~e J:~~e~~~~e ~~I-:es hl~~~9 
lor eo., 'Wn~ lind Quick. retrieval 1-4716· l, 

t l' for Unbufal Forms 
(1IL".407.} Blue (DL".4074, Gray 
IDI.. ... 44731 0-" Blue (DL.· •• 07SI Green 

{ '-

-tt~4 
RISE'S SHOP 
219 Main Wayne, NE 

RESUL TS 
41h Jug 11 'C 

] 

MEN'S STANDINGS 
TP Lounge 

National Lugue 

'131 4th jug 
(91 Danielson Drywall 
(II Waldbaum's 
I, II) T j·s Bar 
(3) Mlfchell Const 
(5 \ Melodee Lanes 
'1: Valley Squire 

American League 

NlOveralt 
60 160 

" 151 ., 121 

53 n·s 
J6 97 
J6 610 
OB 

AlOver.a11 

Waldbaum's 
Valley SqUire 

\~I Bitnk 
Eitgles 

TJ's 
Crow,; 

Mitchell 
Melodee 

Sherman Constr (byel 7 1 79 Danielson 
Her,tage 

(10) Crow's Hybrid 
(12) Heritage Home!. 
(B) TP Lounge 
16\ Eagles 
11: Flr.,t National 8.:1nk 

I 
Master 

-::::--;;;;;;;;;;(;;;;:;;;,..(;::1: /,]t MECHANIC® 
.,.,."IiiIit.,"'.:':.....!1 ' now 

.9fe 
PAIR 

While Supplies 
Last 

SAWHORSE BRACKETS 
Steel brackets for making a sturdy sawhorse Wllh your 
own two·by-foUfS Or make a picnic fable, ping-pong lable, 
etc BracketS are hinged - so Ihere's no need to make 
diffIcult mltre cuts Four flanged nail holes for quick, easy 
disassemblmg and storage 300 

Quantities Limited 

SHERRY BROS. 
FARM , HOME CENTER 

Phone 375,2082 

52 1I0 
.1 "" " 610 
15 112 
16 '" 

Schedule 
Monday 119 North field f S Soull-' lipid 
Tuesday 3.j North field 16 South ileld 
Wednesday 131 North field. 12 8 South field 
All League Score5 and Standings WIll be 
printed If T~am Cap1alns or Representatives 
call In Results by 5 p.m. Thundayl 

with a complete line of 

SOFTBALL 
EQUIPMENT 

Also: Lettered Shirts, Jrophies, Etc. 

Go'~. AYNE 
I Mile Ea.t on Hiwa; 35,SPORTING 

Wa,ne, Ne •. 375.3571· GOODS 
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,) He'p· Wonted 
LOOkiNG F~R! a part time 
summer lob? LII Duffer needI 3 
or -It high school student. to work . 
about 15 hours' per week. If 
Interested a'pply' at the Lli 
Duffer. mlStf 

_~6."J!....w.AN:rED~s.r:vlce--S"_ 
tlon attendanT. App.lV In person 
at Coryell. Derby, 211. Logan, 
Wa~n&. l2ff 

HUP WANTED: Full time in. 
.tru.c:tor and a temporary In
struotor for Region IV Adult 
Development Center. Apply to 
.R,glon IV Services, Wayne, 
375-AlI84. An equal opportunity 
employer: 19t3 

WANTED: Mature person for 
day pas.ltlon. This is'a perma· 
-nent posltlan. -"Also need pert. 
tlme-p-eople evenings an-d weeK· 
ends. ApplV In person 'at UI 
Duffer's, Wayne. 19t3 

HELP WANTED: Must be 18 or 
older. Casey Roofing, Co., 
Laurel. a2ff 

HELP WANTED: Mechanic, ex
perlen~ pre'erred. Excel/em 
oppol"tunlty In a young' organlza· 
tlon. F uH benefits. Chrysler 
"Center, 37S.32p,"O. al3 . HELP WANTED: Nighttime 

HELP WANTED: City 0' Wayne 
Pub. ·Works Emp. Job Descr'lp
tlon· Laborer, Truck Driving, 
Street Malnt., S&w&r and Water 
Malnt. Construction 9"X-perlenc:e 
helpful. Salar'y dep. on experl. 
ence. Apply at City Clerks 
Office. City Hall. 19t2 

waitress. See Jerry at Stratton 
House., Wayne. 375-3300. 19t3 

HELP WANTED: Truck driver 
for growing midwest operation 
23 years or older. Top pay\- -wIll 

~=~~d:~PI~~~n;;~;:~~h;rarst'::: 
Inc. Norfolk, Ne. 402-371-6500. 

. 118t3 

BranchOut-WithA 
Li~tle Savi~gs • • • 
It's just like having your own money tree, 
when you have a Savings Account with us. 

NEW 4· YEAR CERTIFICATE 

Eams 7.60% Through the 
Month of July 

1 stNational Now Pays 

5~% On All Possbook 

Savings The Highest Bank Interest 

Rote Allowed By Low. 

Money Market Certificates 

8.867% 
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL 

P'ant a Lift'e Each . Payday, Tlten Watch Your 
Money Grow and Grow 

and Grow at 

First National Bank 
-=ooIa.c-l--- ---- - - ----

30t MClin 

State of Nebraska 
Budget 'Porm SD-l 

Statement of Publication 

Of wayne 
wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375-2525 

NOTICE 9F BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY 

HELP WANTED 

Heritage Hqmes 
GOOD MEN FOR THESE POSITIONS: 

r' CARPENTER 
)::ARPENTER APPRENTICE 

ROOFER 
CERAMIC TITLE APPLICATOR 

PAINTER 
DRYWALL APPLICATORS 

FIELD FINISH CREW 
Regular wages plus Incentive ~Y. Opportunity for ad. 
·vancement, paid holidays, group Insurance. Contad, 
carole or Rod aUierltage Homes, Wayne, .~ •. , 375.4770 or 
N.braska Job Service of Wayne. 

WE ARE AN eQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

HELP WANTED: 'Full jime day 
bartender Apply In petson at 
thl!' EI __ IP!~Wayne. Ne lZ.~tf 

HELP WANTED: We need to 
add a servICe technician to our 
stal! Apply to Dean Brugge 
man. shop foreman at Arnie's 
Ford Merc~ry, WaY[~e iStf 

WANTED: Carpenters for field For Mig Operation 
work In modular home Industry Open To Trainees or 
Must be willing to travel, good Experienced Personnel 

b~a~,~~o~c·~~~~,A~I~1 ~ ___ .SJ.~.3~O~~~~ __ -I_ 
and tools furnished plus many 
other benefits E)(ceilent oppor 
tUnlty for right person Contact 
Job Service In Wayne, Ne 
braska or see DenniS at Hen 
tage Home~. Wayne, Nebra~ka 
An equal opporlunlty employer 

191d 

HELPWANTED:-··M~;-b:-s 
driver for Cdy 01 Wayne 
mature person and_ Nebraska 
-drivprs license Will -work With 
senior Citizens Minimum wages. 
40 hour'> per week Apply at 
Wayne C.ty Hall, 306 Penrl 51. 
Wayne 12St) 

ApplV Now For 

Detasseling 
Boys or Girls 

Must be 14 Years Old 
Or Older and Have 

Social Security Number 
We want people from the 
Allen, Waterbury, Martins_ 
bUrg or Dixon area Must be 
dependable and Willing to 
work. I 

Call Amta Eckert. 584.2318 I 
For More InformatIOn J 

HELP WANTED: ReSidential 
m~n,1ger pO~ltlon ilVallahlp al 
children',> developm"ntal (en 
ler srhool dlplorn'l r"qUlr 
ed bf' <It least 19 years 01 
agp and chlldrpn Ex 
pprlence In or re-
lated Mf'a preterred but not 
milndatory For hou<;ehold and 
employee manilqprnpnl Apply 
Reqlon IV Service An equal 

Opportunity employer J75447d 
between 8 a m and S p rn 1913 

Cord of Thanh 

Apply AI: 
Job Service, Wayne 

375-2945 
or, Broyhill Mfg. 
Plant at Wayne 

375-4818 
or, E Mea, Wayne 

375-3050 

For Sole 
FOR SALE. 10,000 BTU Wes 
Ilnqhouse air conditioner, 110 
volt. $115 15.000 BTU Tappan 
air conditioner. no volt. $250, 
used two years Call ]75-1679 
afler6p m i5t3 

MOVING SALE: 1952 Interna 
Iional 3/A ton pick up, Good 
engine and body, good rubber. 
new battery. stock racks Best 
otter over $250 1959 Frigidaire 
Imperial 2 door refrigerator 
F ,,(ellent conditIOn S60 1963 
Gibson Imperial ElectrIC range 
Eycpllent condition. $60 Call 
WinSidE' 286 ABI3 tor more de 
la!l~ i9t2 

FOR SALE 1971 Hillcrest 
mobile home 3 bedroom Near 
new carpel and drapes New 
turnace and central air All 
5et up With garage Phone 
3754J21 J. j5t] 

MOBILE HOME FOR SA.LE, 
IOx55. 2 bedroom. C A, furnished 
With shed. all in excellent coodi 
lion 3752447afier6pm i513 

Wanted 
A SINCERE THANK YOU tor ---------
all fhe- (cirds and-vls-Ifs when I 
was in the hospltClI and 51nU' 
returning horne Mr~ Jrlck 
Krueger 19 

WE WISH TO THANK all our 
family. relillives, nelqhbors and 
friends tor the lovely qlfts 
flowers. card., dnd Cllso dttend 
In9 our 50th A 

Automobiles 

WANT TO 
RENT-A-CAR? 

See Us FIRST! 

ARNiE'S 
Open henings 

WANTED TO BOY usea mOblTe
home In Wayne, lAx60 or bigger 
Need by August 1. call 375-1900, 
risk for Jerry i9t3 

WANTED TO RENT; WSC 
faculty member wants 2 or 1 
bedroom unfurnished house, 
apt. mobile home. Have cat 
Call Collect 872 7915 iSt3 

Business Opp. 
AUTHORIZED dealership avail 
able for this area National 
Company seeking local Indlvl 
dual or company Interested in 
steel building business. Call 
40146] 6861·8 5, or write 107 N 
LeXington. Hastings, Ne 68901 

12x4 

TOP PARTY DEMOS Inevest 
your time not your $$S. Earn 25 
percent commission and Sample 
Kit selltng AMERICAN HOME 
TOY PARTIES. Guaranteed 
line and vacation In Europe! No 
dellve(ing or conectlng. Car 
necessary. Write: Pat Prange. 
2867 Whitmore, Omaha, Ne. 
68112 or call 402·453·5146. i2tA 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 70/70A _-"D",i=>x"on"-r __ County. Nebraska 

budget and to con.ider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is available at the Of~Of the School District Secretary, 

·L ~Q~ Secretary 
.. -

·w 
Actual Actual & Es.ti- I Collection Total 

ExPense mated Expense Requirements Cash Estimated 
'. 

Fee and Property 

Ensuing Year Necessary on Non-Tax I D~linquent Ta.' 
Fund. Prior Year Current Year 9-1-79 to Cash Hand Revenue Tax Allowance Requirement 

1977 - 1978 197B - 1979 8-·31-80 Reserve 

(11 (2 (J) (4) (5) (6) (7) (~ 
General 55C lQb 501 2 2 19b 13 000 125 000 156 20 21 all li 00 

.• ond ntereat--,-aet reMGt tltlt . LIl 21!. 10.tn ~2.2 ' II 12 
au 1 in 1te 6 E.u1 .... nt 12 219 LIl ,3C 1 00 tllC lliLb'i'l 

~. .2: 6: 2li I 00 I 12 0 -I 20 ·2~ a 

L--=-____ ~._· ------ --------------~::~:.i~as----~3 _ 
(,-:.- -.~- -- - - Local Funds 39 200 

. TOTAL 15.6,207 

Speciol Notice 

ACCO SEED 
DEALERSHIP 

Available In This Territory. 
No Quotas, No Limits. 

High Discount. 
For Information Call; 

402-748-3501 or write: 
Box 457, 

Osmond, N E 68765 

SE E to Coasl In downtown 
Wayne for all your lawn and 
garden needs We handle a 
complete line of mowers, tillers 
and Earl May garden seeds 

m21tf 

•• REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See Or Call US 

PROPERTY 
- -El(cHAI,fGE-, 

112 Professional Building 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment Ava liable now Ca II 
3752252 m29tf 

FOR RENT: Air conditioned' 
two bedroom apartment. stove 
and refrigerator furnished No 
pets. adults only Phone 375-1885. 

m7tf 

Slight injUries re5ulted from a 
motorcycle aCCident about 1 :37 
a m near Main and W First 
Streets, the Wayne Police De· 
partment reports 

Taken to Providence Medical 
Center by the Police Depart. 
ment was Lee C. Wrede. 22. 
Wayne. With pOSSIble minor arm 
and leg abrasions. 

According to the report. 
Wrede lost control of his cycle 
when he attempted 10 stop for 
another motorcycle in front of 
him His cycle received less 
than $250 in damage 

The WPD al&o reports- -a hil
and run aCCident about 5 p m in 
the 300 block of Pearl Street 
Friday A car owned by Lyle or 
Virginia Seymour. 'Wayne, was 
struck by an unkown vehicle 
causIng more than $250 In 
damage 

Un'" rn.JJor OIl ('omp<lll}-, 
Pt'lltlfoli. WIth 1 7 billIOn b<lr 
r('ls of "Ii 10 plac('" UnU/'f Its 
prodUCing 1(',L<'l"s, ha<; pll'dg{'d 
t" lIS" (,V(,f;-'- addltlOnal pj'nny 
or nd mcorn!' that it reC!!IVP1> 
from oil rit-contrul for In' 
cr{'a~l'd donlf"~tlc oil and gall 
('XplunltIO!l and production 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE 

* Appraisals 
* Management . * Sales 

* Farms * Farm 
* Residential * R .. ldential 

_Commercial 

SEE US TODA YII 
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the fair two years ago. She 
showed the girls how she made 
the cover-up and how to model 
for the style revue. 

PennY·Palge serve(Jlreats. -
Next meeting. will be held In 

July at Grace Lutheran Church. 
The-date will be announced. 

Deb! Reeg, news reporter. 

-- ~·~-----oter Creek dlle, 4-11 
The June 25 meeting of the 

Deer Creek Valley 4-H Club was 
hosted by the Clay Heydons. 
Twelve. members responded to 
roll call by naming their least 
favorite teache .... 

Bradley Bush gave a demon
stration, entitled "The Basics of 
Woodburnlng." Dawn Sands 
presented a speech, entitled 
"My First Year in .j·H." 

Girls enrolled in i 
iect$modeled fheir ~"".","---,~ . ., 

The group cono,.'vl.ted 
Heydon. who a blue 
ribbon dur,lng the home econo
mics demonstration contest. _ 

The boys held their sectional 
meetings. 

Seven members announced 
plans to attend Ponca Day 
Camp. 

The next regular meeting will 
be July 18 In the Bill Young 
home, 

Valede Bush, news reporter 

Rockets Away! 
MEMBERS OF the Wayne State College Aerospace workshop have been busy learning 
about technology and fields related to space during the past two weeks. Here, Sandy Kal 
one of the students enrolled In the dass. prepares a rocket for flight The sludents 
launched rockets trom this launching pad In the vacant lot east of Providence Medical 
Center, Thursday afternoon Once the rockets reached the peak of their flight, they 
parachuted back to the earth One landed near the W5C tennis courts while 01 hers flew 
out 01 sight but came back to rest In the vacant lot 

CARROLL NEWS I Mrs Ed Fork 

585-4827 

Three Birthdays Honored 
Mrs. Walter Jager was honor 

ed for her birthday July 1 
Guests In the Jager home 
Included' the Harry Deillns, 
wakefield, ihe -Cart Schormans, 
Emerson, the David Jagers and 
Jolene, and the Cyril Hansens 
and Heidi. 

Mrs. Kenneth Eddie was a 
vls.ltor In the Delmar Eddie 
home Tuesday evening In honor 
of Mrs. Delmar Eddie's birth 
day. 

Arthur Cook was honored for 
his birthday Wednesday. Guests 
lnCf'l:Jt1e"a -the- Gordort-Jorgen~ 
and sons, Milford, Iowa. the 
Harry Ohlers, Mrs. Eleanor Orr. 
Norfolk. and the Gilmore 
Sahses. 

Churchwomen 
Eleven members were present 

July 2 when the United Presby
terian Women met at the' church 
fellowship hall. 

Guests were Bonnie Owens, 
Grand Island; Mrs . .scott Deck, 
Hoskins; Mrs. Della Baker, 
Baker, Ore. and Mrs. Etta 

Fisher. 
Mrs. Enos Williams conducted 

the business meeting and Mrs. 
lern Jones and Mrs. Esther 

\8apen read secretary and trea-
St.tw.. reports. 

• The Rev. Gal I Axen ha~ the 
( lesson "Jesus Conflicted and 

• Exceptance." 
The afternoon was spent quilt. 

Ing. 
Mrs. Erwin MorrIs served and 

Bonnie 'Owens volunteered to be 
;t,e-;Ju!yt_SSc·· 

_ 9Utdoor Worship 
Members of the St. Anselm's 

Episcopal Church 'Of Wayne and 
the Rev. Ellis Peterson of Wake
field held an outdoor worship 

,,;. servl~' Sunday, July 1, In tbe 
.IotIn Swanson home, Carroll. 
The service was followed by a 

picnic dinner 

The Ken Bowers. Jeff and 
Mike of Denver, Mrs Helen 
Jacoby and the Hans Gehlsens. 
all of Spencer. were July 1 
guests in the Tom Bowers home 

Wendy and Heather Horner. 
Lees Summit, Mo .. have spent 
the past week In the home of 
their grandparents. the leo 
Stephens. The Stephens and 
their guests, the Clarence 
Morrises and Pat, CarroU, had a 
picnic dinner Wednesday in the 
Oarryt--F-iekf~·Wi!ln~ 

Mr and Mrs. Lem Jones and 
Al Thomas took Mrs. Della 
Baker to th~ Harold Baker 

home. SI Paul on Tuesday Mrs 
Baker had been VISltlnq on the 
Carroll area 

The Larry Rltzes and Sr')n 
don, Denver, Colo wen> July 2 
Visitors In the Lonnie Fork 
home Larry IS Mrs Fork s 
brother 

Guests July 1 In the home of 
John Bowers included the Duane 
Eckerls and Les(l, Zumbrotha, 
Minn Ihe MarVin Eckerl 
family, Pierce and Mrs Fred 
Eckert. Wayne 
P~y Bowers. Chmond and 

Jim Gibbs. York. spenl the 
weekend In the John Bowers 
home 

Moel er Wins Bucks 
WALT MOELLER is the final weekly Birthday Bucks 
consolation winner. He was at the Black Knlghf when the 
winning, date of Sept. 2.4, 1910, was drawn. His birthday is 
Sept. 10, 192.4_ Alice Davis of the Black Knight drew the 
date. For more Information on the promotion. see story 
elsewhere In this' Issue. 

FINES 
July 3 - Dale E Haqelstem 

Norfolk, speeding. S\O. Eric J 
Brink. Wayne, no operator's 
license, S10 

July S - Eugene 0 (,lse 
Pender. speeding. \58. C Steven 
Hruby III Craig, speeding. S15 
Donald Larsen. speeding. 
Wayne, S 10. Karen Sunderman 
Thurston, speeding. $16. Steven 
R Bodensledt, Wayne. speeding 
$16. Mary J SundahL Carroll 
speeding. S 1 3 

July 6 - Michael J DeBorde 
Allen. parking violation. 55; 
Marilyn J Reinhari. Wayne. 
speeding, 510, Ralph Pester 
Petersburg. parklnq ViolatIOn 
$5. Kevin GrIndle. Anthon 
Iowa, speeding. SJJ 
PROPERTY TRANSFERS-

July 5 - Lucille M and Harry 
A Nelson to Norma Lee Stolten 
berg. Lots 11 and 13, Blk 7, 

First Addition to Carroll OS 
52035 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Jufy 5 - Charles Alan Nelson. 
19, Wayne. and Sandra Jean 
Taylor. 20 Concord 

July 9 - Douglas 0 Kirsch 
32. Norfolk. linda Faye Rubeck. 
21. Winside 

CORRECTION. 
It was incorrectly .,Ialed In 

Thursday's Issue 01 The Herald 
Ihat George MIchael Eynon. 29. 

Norfolk. and Sylvia M Schmidt 
were Issued a marriage license 
Eynon and Sue Ellen 'Ehlers. 27, 

Norfolk. were Issued Ihe license 
instead 

A physician once discovered 
a way of pinning down an 
ailment called iridiagnOlis. He 
swore he could tell the afflic
tion by the appearance of , 
the iris of the patient's eyes. 

or$50Bond~ 
direct rw # . 

ftOmc ...... UCJSCJC 
w,lthYOUr purchase of selected Quas~r ConSole Color TV Models 

* PLUS 0 .. adltlo .. ol 9 Month limitod.1worranty at NO E,X1RA CHARGEI! 

LESLIE NEWS Mrs. Louie Hon.sen 
287-2346 
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65 Attend AAL Supper at St. Paul's 
The AId Association lor 

Lutherans held a picnic supper 
. and barbecue at St. Paut's 

Lutheran Church 0r'I June 25 
About 65 alfended the event 

Walther League 
The Walther League of St 

Paul's and First Trinity Luther 
an Churches met July 1 al St 
Paul's Church 

Twelve members attended and 
lunch WOlS served by Trudy and 
Gloria Hansen 

Picnic For Host 
Several Pf!'r~on5 altended a 

picnic suppet" at the Bill Greve 
home June 24 to honor the host's 
birthday 

Guests Included the Art Greve 
lamily, Debbie and Brenda 
Longe of Whittier Callt the 
Veri Carlson family, the Lowell 
Newtons ilnd Wayne. Sieve 
Oberg and Roqer Leonard 
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AHend Reunion 
The Clarke Kals attended a 

reunion of School District 63 
near Bancroft July 1. Classes In 
the district have not been held 
lor Ihe past 20 years 
Mf~ Kal was one of six teach 

ers rep.resented at Ihe reunion, 
which drew a crOlNd of 75 
persons. 

Following the reunion, Kais 
were guests In the Marvin Baker 
home In Pender to visit with the 
Jeffrey Stelnhoffs and son of 
Council Bluffs. la and lour 
brolhers and sisters of Jeffrey 
from Mesa. Ariz. 

The Emil Muliers went to 
Omaha July 1 to meet Mellssa 
and Dalton Rhodes of Richard 
Sari, Tel( who are spending two 
weeks with Ihe Muliers From 
Omaha. they all wenl to Tecum 
seh 10 viSit with fiAarcee Muller 
until Tuesday 

The Albert L. Nelsons and 
daughters l!Iccompanled Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Grone and family 
to Gavin's. Point on June 30. 

The Albert L. Nelson family 
and the Emil TarnaNs were July 
1 supper guests In the AIber1 G 
Nelson home IQ honor the Albert 
L. Nelsons on their 20th wedding 
anniversary. 

The Emil Tarnows entertaIned 
at supper last Wednesday 
evening Mrs LIUJan Sanders 01 
Denison. la .. Mrs. Gertrude 
Utech I. Alvin Ohlqulst and 
Arnold Brudlgam 
Th~ Emil Tarnows visited In 

the LeRoy Giese home at 
Beemer June 29 

The Joe Wilsons were visitors 
last Tuesday evening In Ihe Bob 
Hansen home Visitors last 
Thursday evening In the Hansen 
home were the Ervin Thleses 
and Shelley of Mapleton. ta 
Shelley remained to vlsll 10 days 

In' the Hansen home. 
'Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Mrs . 

lillian Sanders of Denison, la. 
and Alvin Ohlqulst were visitors 
Il'IIst w~kend of Olga, Gene and 
Bill Egg"l!It Genop Sundl!ly they 
Joined Mrs. HlldI!I Gloor and 
Sam for a picnic dinner at North 
LOljp Ll!Ike near Columb~s 

The Dan Dolphs, the Kurt 
Dolphs of lincoln and Mrs. Emil 
Greve were dlAner guests last 
Sunday In the Oon Dolph home 

GU1tave Edfel, who butlt 
the Eiffet Tower. aha 
d'esigned the right ilrm 
of the Statue of LIberty. 

SAVINGS? 
We Pay The Highest Rates 

Allowed By Federal Regulation 
On Insured Savings 

New 4 Year Certificate Pays * 

7 .85 during the month of July 

No Minimum Balance 

Passbook Savings 

No Minimum Balance 

30 Month Certificate if 

6%% 
No Minimum Balance 

6 Year Certificate * 

7%% 
No Minimum Balanc.e 

8 Year Certificate. if 

8 % No Minimum Balance 

Money Market 

9 %.,, __ ::. ....... 
* Penalty For Withdrawal 


